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^  P l d a ^

s r  K. W.AK1>«

B right Orbs t)mt glitter on the braw 
O f Nigh^’i  Woe eam^jr above,

Long have ye borne to tnan, as now, 
.TfaereoOTdcof Almighty Love.

W h at though can reach your va*t abodes, 
O r roam y < ^  b r i^ t  celestial roads ?

7riangle  of the God of Heaven !
Onset Keystone of Creation’s Arch ! 

B«cplenden(, |;lorious, goi^geoas Seven, 
*Round which ail stars perform their march 

W hat «wu>d caa measure all your bonnds.
O r eempass yoarateriwl rounds ?

Whene’er I  watch y«wr stadon high,
*Mid yonder spheres of twinkling light, 

I'm  lost in dread Immensity,
And ContemplatioiT sta3rs her flight.

I  gaze in silence, and adore,.
And find tliat I can dooo more;

W hile ye, in awful grandeur shine,
1 read in Gkxl who placed you there 

ImmutabiUty Divine,
Wisdom and might beyond compare—

A a i “ dread magnificence”  that seems 
Too grand for an Archangel’s dreams.

Oo, earth-born sons of empty pride, 
And view Uie wonders of the skies, 

And learn bow vain the toys ye’ve tried 
On this vile earth—and oh, be wise, 

And humbly sink in dust before 
T he Qod wliom Seraphim adore.

Pastoral Song;.

I  wandered by the brook side,
I  wandered by the mill—

I  could not henr tlte brook flow.
T he noisy wheel was still;

There was no burr of grasshopper, 
No chirp of any bird.

But the beating of my own heart 
W as all the sound I heard.

J  sat beneath the elm tree,
1 watch’d the long, long shade, . 

And as it grew still ioRger,
I  did not feel afraid ;

For I  listened for a  ibotlall,
I  listened for a w ord,.

But the beating of my own hear^ 
W as all (he sound I heard.

H e  came not—no, he came not— 
T he night Ame on alone—

The little stars sat one by one,
Each on his golden throne;

The evening air passed by tny cheek, 
T he leavtt above were stirred,

But the bea'ing of my own heart 
W as all tbe sound 1 heard..

Fast silent tears were flowing,.
• W hen something itnod behind— 
A  band was on my shoulder,

I  knew iu  touch was k ii^  :
It dm ^ me nearer—nearer—

W e did not speak one word,
P ot the beating o f our own hearts 

W as all the snund we heard.

Ways k  Means.
H 0 W f  male good Bladcmg.—^Put one gallon 

of vmagar into a stone jn g ; add om pound of ivory 
biack, well p«lv«naed; half a pound of loaf sugar; 
half an oonce o f ▼itriri,and  an ounce of sweet o il; 
incorponte the whole by stirring. This is a black
ing of very great repute.

W atkmg 12oi«ieL—If  white, it shouM bedone in 
l«  hot iiratsr u |io an b la , with lHutiaoap.%

Cme fo r  J7«u{(whe.^MtX blood-root wit}ic<»n- 
Tuon blade ano^ and perfume to suit taste. It is 
is  an exoePeiu remedy^

C urt C9UIUata«/-ChBrcaal and sweet oil, 
fSuiad togtSber, is very good for chilblains, but AU 
tfahol, mixed with theae, and tiUEen externally, will 
*  cut theeomt” to pieces.—Anonymous,

P rm mtative.—'To prevent freezimg, keep a  hot 
i r e  a t boiae, and keep yourself by i t— Trebla.

From the Columbian Magazine. -

Forgive and Forget
■ r  I .  s. ABTHUR.

■ Drmwing.—Mrs. Farthingale was the other day, 

ovwloakfatg of Guinea in her employ,
as ba wM«««eping down tbe sanded floor of the 
kitchen, aad nMaricing tbe queer fib res the dark
«M 4few wilh bit broom, observed : ^ ---- —

* W dl O iw i  fOa can drsw, pretty well, san’t 
fo a  f* ■ ■ ' '

•* Tdi, yes, Wmak, I  cm draw fust t 0  ; last 
Satorday, t  lock js |)d i^  Hi Vmpey Tarheel, and 
lin w td  if&f dollars/^

M ra. hataotf up  o f  ^ i i « h ] y

d ipgiiM  -left tha kilaiNn.*

f3 r A. lady, a strict observer of etiqiKt4e,JMMf 
w ible to foodm reh, eattt

A» ^  provaAaaya ■ **Talant rtiahea tfaa barit. 
Tact iiatrtiM *

I O ’ Why ia a voieaiia Iftiea blacktmith T 
I t a ^ a K f o m ^ l

"Forgive and forget! why the world would be lonely, 
The garden-a Wilderness left to deform,

If the flowers but remiembered the chilling winds only 
The Ifelds gave no verdure for fear of the storm!”

C. Swain.

“ Foi;give and forget^ Herbert.”
“ No, I will never forgive nor forget. The thing 

was done .wantonly. I  never pass by a  direct in
sult.”

“ Admit that it was done wantonly; but this I 
doubt He is an old friend, long tried and long es
teemed. .He could not have been himself; he must 
have been carried away by some wrong Impulse 
when he oflfended you.”

“ He acted fi-om something in him, of course.”
“ W e aN do so. Nothing external can touch our 

volition, unless there be that within which corres
ponds to the impelling agent.”

“ Very well This conduct of Marston shows 
him to be internally unworthy of my i ^ r d ; shows 
him to possess a  trait of character that unfits him to 
be my friend. I have been mistaken in him. H e 
now stands revealed in his trUe light, a  mean-spir
ited fellow.”

“ Don’t use such language towards Marston^my 
young friend.”

“ He has no principle. H e wished to rendier me 
ridiculous and do me harm. A  man who could act 
as he did cannot possess a spark of honorable feel
ing. Does a good fountain send forth bitter wa
ters 7 Is not a tree known by its fruit? When 
a  man seeks wantonly to insult, and injure me, I 
discover that he wants principle, and wish to have 
no more to do v^ith him.”

“ Perhaps,” said the individual with whom Her
bert Arnest was conversing, “ it is your wounded 
self-love, more than your high regard for principle, 
that speaks so eloquenjjy against Mai-ston.”

» Mr. Wellfo«i V’
“ Nay, my young friend, do not be oflfended with 

me. Your years, twice told, would not make mine* 
I have lived lon^ eoough to get a cool he&d, and un
derstand sometfiing of the springs of action timt lie 
in the humaa heart. The best, at best, have little 
to beproiid of,and much to lament over in tlie mat
ter of high and h^orable impulses. It is a fer 
easier thing to do wrong than right; far easier to 
be led away by our evil passions than to compel 
ouraelves always to regard justice and judgment in 
our dealings with others. Test yourself by this 
rule. Would your feelings towards-Mars’.on be the 
same if he had only acted toward another as he had 
acted toward you ? Do not say ‘yes’ froip a hasty 
impulse. Reflect coolly about i t  I f  not, then It is 
not so much your regard to principle, os your rie- 
gard to yoursel^4bat causes you to be so-bitteriy 
oflenda^.”

This plain language was not relished by the 
young man. It was touching the very thing in him 
that Marston had offended—his self-love. H e re
plied, coAy—

“ As for that, I am very well satisfied with my 
own reasons for being displeased with M arston; 
and a |s  perfectly willing to be responsible for nw 
^w n action in-thc case. I will change veiy mura 
from my present mind, if I  ever have any thing 
more to do with him.” _

“ Qod give you a better mind, then,” r e p l*  Mr. 
Wellford. “ It is the best wish 1 can express for 
you.” .

The two young men who were now_^at variance 
with each other had' been friends for many years. 
As they entered the world, the hereditary chai-acter 
of each came moie fully into external mat)ifest<«tion  ̂
and revealed traits not before seen, and not always 
the most agreealS to others. Edward Marston 
had his faults, and so had Herbert Arnest, th^lat- 
ter quite as many as the former. There was a mu
tual observation of these, and a  mutual forbearance 
towards each other for a considerable time,although 
each thought more than was necessary aboat things 
in the other that ought to be corrected. A  fault 
with Marston was quickness of temper, and a dis

position to say unpleasant, cutting things without 
due reflection. But he had a forgiving disposition, 
and very many amiable and excellent qualities. 
Arnest was also quick tempered. H is leading de
fect of character was selfesteem, which made him 
exceedingly aensitive in r ^ r d  to the conduct of 
others as affecting the general estimation of htm- 
selC He could not bear to have any freedom taken 
with him, in company, even by his best fl îend. He 
felt itv to be humiliating, if  not degrading. He, 
therefore, was a man of many dislikes, for one nr 
another 4 a s  every now and then doing or saying 
something that hurt more or less severely his self
esteem. ^

Marston had none of tiiis'peculiar weakness of 
his friend. He. rarely tbiipght about the estimation 
in which he was held, ai^f never let the mere,opin
ions of others influence him. But he was careful 
not to do any thing that vi(^ted his own self-re- 
speet.

The breach between the young men occurred 
thus. T he two friends' were in company with se
veral others, and there was present a  youngs lady 
in virhose ey«». .Amest wished to appear iff as fe- 
vorable a  light as possible. relating an
adventure, in which he was the principal her6,'him 
in doing ao, exaggerated'his own actjon so far as to 
amuse Marston, who happened to know all about 
the circumstances, and proyojce from him some re
marks that placed the whole affair in rather a' ridi
culous l^ht, and caused a  lough a t Arneat^a ex-

.......
T be young man’s self-«»t^noi was deeply woun

d s  $van the l |a d y ,^  whose eara the n a r^ ia e  
Had laughed heartedly,
«»() or. rather,
haary oneafbr.tha^i^ofAr^^ H«vrasdee|t^

disturbed, though at the time he managed-4o 6 ^ced  
almostentirely what he felt • *. /  ^

Marston, however, saw that his thoughtless.w^iC 
had done more than he had intended them.  ̂ta  
both upon the company and upon the s«isii
mind of his friend; and he legretted h a v i n g : ^ „
ed them, and waited only until he sliouid leAve^fk " ijiuusion of my sentiments ini|s|(^rd to hi
Comimtl^ with .\rnest, to express his sorrow fQr'.<S(^d)BCt This gave him mortal offence. I do no 
what he had done. But his friend did not give 
this opportunity, for he managed to reth^ alonei 
thus expressing to Marston the fact that he wall ^  
riously offended.

Early on the next morning Marston calfed at t ^  
residence of his friend, in order to nvtke an eaniest^ 
apology for having offended him, but he happened, 
not to be at home. On arriving at his office,!^ 
found a note from Arnest, couched in the most of
fensive terms. The language was such as to ex
tinguish all desire or jntention to apologize. .

“ Henceforth we are strangers!” .he said,as he 
thrust the note aside. • ■ i »

An hour afterward they met on the street, look- 
ed Qpldly into each other’s face, and paswd without 
even a nod. T hat act sealed the record of estrange
ment

M r. Wellford was an old gentleman who was 
well acquainted with both of the young men, and 
esteemed thena for the good qualities they possessed.
W hen lie heard of the occurrence just re la te, he 
was much .grieved, and sougiil earnestly to heal the 
breach that had been made, but without success.
Arnest^s self-esteem had been^rely wounded, and 
he would not forgive what he considered a wanton 
outrage. Marston felt himself deeply insulted by 
the note he hud received, and maintained that he 
would foneit his self-respect were he to hold any 
intercourse whatever with tlie man who could, on 
so small a provoca^n, write such a . scatMlttlous 
letter. Thus th e '^ lg ^ r  stood; wounded, self-es- 
teem on one side, arKl insulted self-respect on the 
other, not only maintaining the breach, but widen
ing it everyday. M r. Wellford used his utmost 
influence with‘his young .‘iriends to bend them from 
their anger; but he argued the matter in vain. The 
voice o f  pride was stronger than the voice of rea
son.
. Months were sufiered to go by, and even years 
to elapse, and still they were as strangers. Cir
cumstances threw them constantly together. They 
met in places of. business; they sat in full view of 
each other in cliurCh oh the holy Sabbath; they 
'mingled in the same social circles; the friends of 
one were the friends of the other; but they rrtrely 
looked into each ot'her’s face, and never spoke.
Did this make them happier 1—fa r  from i t  Did 
it make them better?—no. "For, '\JJ me forgive  
not men their trespasses, neither trill yottr heavenly 
Father forgive your trespasses.'' Did they ̂ 1  in
different toward each other?—not by any means.
ArndH^till thought of and magnified the prpvoca 
tion he had received, but thought that the expression 
of his indignation had not been of a  chararter to 
give as great offence to Marston as it had done.
And Marston, as time passed, thought more and 
more lifhtly of the few jesting words he had spo
ken' and considered them less and less provocation 
for the insulting note he had received, which he still 
had, and sometimes turned up and read.

T he old friends were forced to think ofeach other 
ofttn, for both were rising in the world, and rising 
into general esteem and respectabilitjn. T he name 
o ffte  one was often mentioned with approbation in 
tha presence of the other. And it sometimes hap- 
pened that they were thrown together in such a 
way as to render ̂ jheir p<isition toward each other 
really embarrassing; as, for instance, one was call
ed to preside at a 'public meeting, and tlie other 
chosen secretary. Neither could refuse, and there 
had not been an official ia&rcourse between them.
It was cold and formal in the extreme; ^and neither 
could see, as he looked iiTto the eyes of the otlier, a 
glimmer of the old light of friendship.

Mr. Wellford, now many years older, was pre
sent at this meeting, and marked the fhbt that the 
intercourse between Arnest and JVlarston was offi
cial only; that they did not unbend to each other in 
the least H e was grieved to see it, for he knew 
the good qualities of both, and Imd a high respect 
for them.

“ This must not be,” he said to himsellj as he 
_walked thoughtfully homeward. “ They are ma
king themselves unhappy, and preventing a con
cert of useful efforts for good in j^pciety, and all for 
nothing. I  will try agam lo reconcile them. Per
haps X mav be more luccc^ful than before.” ,

So,'on the next^day, the cdd gentleman made it 
his business to call upon Arnest, who expressed 
great pleasure in meeting him.
' " I  noticed,”  said Mi*. WelHbrd, after he had 
conversed some time, and finally intrpduc^ the 
meeting ort .the previous evening, " that your interr 
course with the secretary of the meeting was ex
ceedingly formal; in fa^t, )(^dty courteous.”

“ I don’t like him, as you are very well aware,” 
replied Arnest 

“ In which feeling you stand nearly alone, friend 
Arnest M r. Marston is highly esteemed by all 
who know him.”

“ All don’t knojv hi|m aa 1 do.”
“ Perha{)s others know him better than you (fe).

There may lie the difference.”
“ I f  a man knocks me down, I Jcnow tho weight 

of his arm much bettef^an'those 'Who have never

“Still nursing, y d u r w i g w t ^ t o ^ i n k  up-
kind thoj^ghts. Forgive and f o i ^ ,  m T ^ d ; toN 
give and forget. N o longer let the su 
upon your wrath.” ' \  ^

.“ t  can fbrgi,ve, Mr. WelHbhl—I db forgive; for 
^eav en  knows; I'wish him no harifi; btit I  cannot 
forget. I T hat is asking ioo.ina(:h.’’
. ‘i You donot.fpr^t, because you ^fill not*fbrgive,” 
replied tha old gentleman; “ F6rg}Vc,and you wiH 
spon fKget. I am ttire' yM  4 m  6bth be happiar in 

than you aan m tamambiiing ike ^ i t ”

But Arnest shouk his head, remarking, as he did

is.'̂ f̂  ̂Vfould rather let things remain as they are. 
;At IWst, I cannot; stoop to any humiliating over- 

for a reconciliation. W hen Marston Qutra> 
feelings so wantonly, I wrote him a pretty

his 
not

remember what I wrote, but nothii.g, certainly, 
‘Bncnaye prevented his coming fmVard andfii^ologi- 
aingfor his conduct But he' did not rhoose to do 
this, and there the mutter rests. I cannot re«;all the 
angry rebuke I  gave.him, for it was no iloubt ju s t” 

A  man who writes a letter in a passion, mid 
afterward forgets what he has written,” said Mr. 

^Well^rd, “ may be sure that he has said what his 
sober ieason cannot approve^ I f  you could have 
the letter you then sent before you now, I  imagine 
thaC you would no loi^ger wonder that Marston was 
offend^”

T hat is tmpoesible. W ithout doubt he burned 
my note the moment he received it.”

M r. Wellford tried in vain to induce Arnest to 
consent to forget what was past. But he affirmed 
that this was impossiUe, and that he had no wish 
to renew an acquaintance with his old friend.

About the same time that this interview took 
place Marston was alone, thinking with sad and 
soflened feelings of the past The letter of Arnest 
was before hin^ f te  had turned it over b)r^||cident.

“ He could not have been himself when he wrote 
this,” he b o u g h t It was the first tim6 he had per
mitted himself to think so. “ M y conmients must 
have stung him severely, lighllyas I made thapn, 
and with no intention to wound. This matter ou^it 
not to have gone on so long. Friends ^are'^not so 
plentiful that we may carelessly cast those we have 
tried and proved* aside. He has many excellent 
qualities.”

Pride came quickly, with many4ftiggestions about 
self-respect, and what every man owed to himself.

“ He owes it to himself to be just to others,” 
Marston truly thought “ W as I just in failing to 
apologize to my friend,- notwithstanding this offen
sive letter ? . No, I  was not; for his action in the 
matter did not exonorate me from the reeponsibili.' 
ty of mine. Ah, me I How passion blinds us I” 

Afler musing for some, time, Marston drew to
ward him a sheet of papier, and, taking up a pen, 
wrote:

M y D s a r  S i r  :—W h at'I ought to l^ave done 
years ago,J do now,and that is, offer you a sincere 
apology for light words thoughtlessly spoken, but 
which I ought not to have used, as they were calcu
lated to wound, and, I am grieved to think, did 
woupd. But for yonr note, which I  ̂ inclose, I 
f^puld hfive made this apology the moment I  had 
an opportunity. But its peculiar tenor, I then felt, 
preluded from.doing so. I contess that I erred 
in letting myYeeBngs blind my cooler judj^ment. 

Your old fi'iend, M a rs to n .
To M r. H £ rbx rt Ar n est .”
Inclosing ihe note alludttd to. in this letter, M ars

ton sealed, and, ringing fur an attendant, dispatched 

it*
“ Better to do right late than never,’- he murmin*- 

ed, as  he leanetJ pensively back in his rhair. “ Let 
what will come of it, I shall feel better, for I  will 
gain my own self-respect and have ajjnwai-d a«- 
surance H more than I have
itjriilong time had, ia regard to this matter at least.” 

Relieved in myid, Marston cojAienred looking 
over some'papers in reference to matt^ra of busi
ness then on hand, and was soon so much absorbed 
in them that the subject which had lately filled his 
thoughts faded entirely therefi-om. Some vne open
ed the dpor, and he turned tosee who was enteiing. 
In an instant he was on hisTcet It was Arpest.

The face of the latter was jMIe and agitated, and 
his lips quivered. H e ceipne forward hurriedly, ex
tending his hand, not to grasp that of his old fh'end, 
but to hold up his owii letter that had been just re
turned to him.

“ Marston,” he said, huskily, “ Did /  send you 
this hotel"

“ You did,*? was the firm but mikl answer.
“ Thus I cancel i t !” And ho tore it into shreds, 

and scattered them qn the floor. Would that its 
contents could be a s . easily obliterated from your 
memory!” he added, in a most earnest voice.

“ They are no longer there, my friend,” i-eturned 
Marston, with visible emotipn, now grasping ^ e  
liand of Arnest. “ You have wiped them out,” 

Arhest^returned the pressure with tioth hands, 
his eyes fixed on those of Marston until they grew, 
ao ditn that he could no longer read the old .fiimil- 
iar lines and forgiflng look.

“•Let us fi>rgive and forget,” 'Soid Marston, speak
ing in a broken voice. “ W e have wronged each 
other and ourselves.. W e have let evil pa^ions 
rule instjead.of good affections.”

“ Froin my heart do I sajr ‘ Amen,’ "  replied 
A rnest “ Yes, let us forgive and forget. Would 
that we bad been as wise as v n  now are, years 
agol” .

Thus were they reconciled. And nowthequep- 
tilSh ia. W hat did either gain by his indignation 
s^ainst^be other ? Did Arnest risie higher in his 
self-esteem, or Mavston gain additional self-re
spect f  W e think no t A las! how blinding is 
selfish passion! How it opens in our minds the 
door for the influx of multitudes evil and false 
-.so^stioBs i ' How  it hides th.e-:^ood iri others, 
and m a^ifies w eak n ess im b'^B^esl- Let us 
beware of it. '

■̂ ‘•Reconciled at lo t̂j” said old Wellford, 
when be next saw Arnest and Heard the iact from, 
his lips. . V

Yes,” replied the lattafr I  can «ow  for|et as 
welliesfoi-giye.” . .

Rather say you caip f q ^ t ,  because .you for
give. If  you had'ftiljfreh trtilyl you Would cease 
to thitUc o€ what was wfi^g^ih you# friends long

iUint fiirg-rtflnir
but it is^rf'tso; th^ydo not forgetbecause they do 
not fot«ive.”

“ I  believe you are rlght,’̂ *^id A rnest “ I 
think, now.^ashatiurally of iny friend’s good quali. 
ties as I  did ^ fo re  of '^hat.xras evil. I forget the 
evil in thinlcingiPftlje good.” , /

Because you.^have forgiven him,” returned Mr.

of evil,
Mr.

en, we fifid U n hard matter to foi;get

A Donble Operation.
— ^

A few days since, a l ^ y  elegantly di-essed, en
tered one of the magnificent dry goods establish
ments in Chesq^ street, and desired to be suited 
with a cashmfre shaw l; something worth looking 
a t; none of your fiddle-de-dee trash or trumpery 
knick-knacks, but an article Up to concert pitch, 
and rearing to at least $400. This was at last ac- 
complishe<l, when tlie lady, giving her name, and 
saying that she was then staying for a brief season 
MTith her relative, the charming wife o t a  celebrated 
dentist, ordered it to be brought by one o f the clerks 
to M. D.’s forthwith. In the meantime, the lady 
informed that enlightened operator that she had a 
dear brother who was sadly a martyr to the tooth

ache—that he held the “ forceps” in umttlerable 
dre^d—that he invariably swooned at tlie bare in
timation of ether, and that she had prevailed • on 
the youth by means of a  strntagem to come to his 
abodfe, «t the sama time requesting him to divest 
the youth’s attention at first by alluding ,(o busi 

ness and other topics of the day.
All this was punctually promised on the part of 

the dentist, and in due time a “ ring” was lieard, 
announcing tho arrival of the ‘•martyr.” The la
dy, ttdcing-the hint, immediately started off, and 
meeting the^shawl and the bearer in the hall laid 
hold o f the former, at the same time telling the 
elerk to take the bill into her relative, who woul^ 
settle jt. -The lady walked out, and the clerjc 
walked in, when the dentist said: “ GInd to see 
you, my dear sir-r-pray sit down—of course, the 
steamer’s not yet in—how,is business—sit down— 
sit down-«t-I pray you sit .down !?’- T he clerk was 
delighted to find thal aristocracy, like friendship^ 
was but a name,.and so he was in no huriy to be 
off. Here the shrewd-dentist adroitly* ttirned the 
conversation on teeth, and was pleased to find that 
his patient did notsuspect his motives. “ By the 
bye,” laughed the clever operator, “ I am not busy 
this morning; permit me to look at your teeth.”— 
W ithout a moment’s hesitation, the clerk seat 'd 
h im s ^  in the sufTerer’s chair,

“ You hap'toothache now and then, I perceive,” 
mused the doctor, edgitig over to the mairtyr with 
the forceps concealed in'his hand.

“ Sometimes—not often,” was tlie antfwer of the 
iAnocent  ̂ ^

“ Oh, yes; I  see, that is the tooth, I think,” ad 
ded 'the cunning dentist, looking iuto the open 
mouth of his visitor.
■ “ Yes, sir, that is the ooe that used to adie when 

I  was a child.”
“ Exactly—that one—allow me agalrP-one mo

ment—there !” .
It. was tlie work of an instant—crack—craslj— 

tlie tooth wns out-^M d the agonized victina sprang 
madly out of the chair at the throat of the dentist 

“ .Villain—murderer! what do you mean?” 
sputtered the unfortunate, with his mouth full of 
blood. ♦

“ It’s all over now,”  parleyed the dentist.
“ Yes, sir,” said the victim, “ and you may thank' 

your stars that it’s all over with you. And,.now, 
sir, ((landing him the bill for the shawl,) wilh your 
permission we’ll come to a settlement.

“ Not a cent sir,” expostulated the doctor, “ I 
have arranged it with your sister.” - 

“ W hat, sir?”
A denouement followed,Jbut the lady had ̂ t  an 

hour’s start, and her shawl.; and the agreeable 
com panion partedj not half so agreeable as they 
had m et ^ r u l y  a double operation, and we reck
on ratlier a  severe one for both.— Ci^y Jifcai.

C i iiB e i ie 'IE o w n ^ , S t r e e t s ,  p d

The general appearance o f  ChUbi^ towna ftom 
a distance is veryordinary, preaenlii^ 'li|t)a omw« 
than a aeriea of red-'Uled r o ^ .  T he C ^llaw do  
not like to build  ̂their houaea in s tn i^ ^  
we dn; they tliink it unlucky, and \berefbre'boiid 
them irregularly, one inan j one out, 8 ^ '

The streets of shops are much 
tiiose which contain only dwelKi^ houses, 
rows of long red siga boards are the gayest 
of a Chinese street The shops have 
windows, nor do the Chinese make any dis| 
goods in their windows. The counters^ prujsct 
about 4 feel into the. street, so that p««j^, if iin tf 
choose, can do their shopping witliout entering tbe 
store. In the outer end of eveq^ counter is a ntcbe 
dedicated to the god of wcal t̂h  ̂ and to;this god.tb» 
boy who o(H;ris the store, oSers incenseevery laoro- 
ing, that they may have, a profitable trade doria^' 
the day.

T he streets are very narrov, and without sida> 
walks, which indeed are not needed, aa> these a n : 
no carriages. The average width of the streets 
Nankin is ten feet, in Cantoo^ seven feel. The 
houses are never niunbered, but eaefa street ia divi
ded at intervals by gates, eacb of vhicb grvee it* 
name to a sectioo of tbe street, S9 that oae cootio- 
uous street Aiay have te» e radoaen different namea.

In evejy street at short distaoees are small tow- 
erafor watchmen, who give alarma of fire, and calf 
die houra during the night In some streets are 
seen-what travellers have alwaya called triumphal 
arches; but witliout any reason, as they have no 
connection with any triumph, and are net io ap> 
pearance like an arch^ they have mostly been erect
ed in honor .of some individudt.

Great attention is paid by the Chinese to gar
dening, in which they exhibit considerable skill— 
Mr. Williams gives a description of a beautiful 
garden belonging to a  rich Chinese, who died sooie 
lime since; noticing particularly an ingenious con
trivance to Increase its apparent dimensivna.' A t 
short distances along the winding paths, atrange 
figures made of shells, and beturing. some resem
blance to birds and other animals, were pjaced  ̂
W'liich naturally attracted the attention of the v ict

or, who would stop to examine them, and see wfaafe , 
they were designed to represent; and these deten
tions and delays served to make the walk appear 
■much longer than it really was. T he emperoc'» 
garden ia very extensive, being ^ e  to six nitee in 
circuit; it.may .be said to be an epitome o f natore, 
being adorned wilh ai lificial, mountains, lakea, fce. 
One of the Hong merchanu built in bie garden ft 
.houae entirely of glass; •to one,sak} M r. W.,'c0ukl 
enter it without feeling the force of the commen 
^overb, about those who live in glass houeeai

Charity.
How litt]e does it seem to be understood in tbe 

worhl. A n^an dcfrauda his honest creditors of 
thousands, and gives something to the pdtr—Ae 
makes a Imndrea beggars, and fu J s  one. The world 

writes him down tk charitable man !  and charity, it 
is said, coveri^ multitude of sins. Another uses 
h ir superior shrewdness in a  bargain, and gets his 
neighbor’s e8lafe,“ according to law” ; but he spends 
& sixpence, in educating an orphan—and peiiiaps 

^sends a dish of cold victuals to the family whose en
tire substance he haa appropriated to himself. A 
third screws the price of tlie poor .inan^a labor !f> 
the last fifrthing—but gives a sixpence to the beggar 
he meets in the street; and he too, is charitable.—̂ 
This is the charity of the uneducate<l heart; the 
charity that is mu<^abr6ad in the world; the char
ity that is much abroad in the world. Still, as in 
atim esofold, they pay “ tithe, miht, aq)^ite and ‘ 
cumin, and neglect weightier matters. T h is ia the 
charity of the world..

The JVtf/JcAA-The French- a ie  not the people 
they have beeti represented, have been too 
much |n .the habit of looking a t them through 'En
glish diatortiqns.. The masaea. are earnest,, frugal. 
and,indu8trioua, and .they are a-simplo .hearted and 
g ^ r o u s  people. L ike tlie Irish, they miay be ea
sily proyoke^„but they are naver iniplacabla and 
revengeful like^^e Sfianiardk On the contrary, 
they are kind and forgiving in th'eir tempers. And 
it ia certain that Ae energy and activity jjf Ameri
cans would make, them a  much wocae fJ^ le th a o  
the Fi-en<^ i f  there was the 8ame*dest>‘“Mo.'' 9^ 
religi<$us and moral principle here that .thera is, m 
France.— t h .  Baird. *

. -Trn» Poetryc—ii. singular wi d and 
was the form in which a French soWwr, 
at Waterloo,displayed his enthusiasno* .He w ^  
undergoing with steadiness the operation «*-uiiucrguiuo

Ilia . w -

Inch deeper, and you’ll find the ewperor.

Inhabitants o f the Moon.— In  o r ^ r  to - d ^ n i  ? 
i i e r s o n  o f  ordinary size m‘the Moon, it wduld W- 
quire a telescope with a m a^ky ing  powepof 61,- 
000; but, u p to th e  preae«rt jime,8000 ia the hijjh- 
est po«ier wlilch beei\ |n  .tW  bodyj
with advantage I t  is, tliei«fer^tlitiM rim p<^ble 
for us ever to view the social objedticliM  Mooir.

-•» J$um.

Signs of a Prosperons Farmer.

I .  W hen a  farmer is seen inarrying yoong, it 
shows that Providenre helps these jv^ho help them- 
s|^es»and that iii future he will have “ kelps*’ eT 
more kinds than one.

52. W hen lights are seen burning in house be<. 
fore the break of day, in winter especially, it ahowa 
that the day will never break qu bis “ breaking^ in 
the winter of adversity.

3. W hen you see his barn krgerthan hishtboae^ 
it shows that he will have latge profits and m a il  
affeetions. '

4. W hen you see him driving his work,.iiwteait 
of his work driving him, it shows Aat he wifl nev-. 
er be driven from good resoI^|ons, and.that be nA l 
certainly work his Way to jif^perity .

5.' W hen you see in'his hotue nsere tsmpa fer 
burning kird or grease, thap candlesticks for nenit 
expeibive fINirposea, it shows tbat economy iaiigfati. 
ing his way to happiness, (uid with tlwt light 
which should " enlighten every firmer «a tbft 
world.” ,

6. When.you alwaya see in bia weed houM 
sufficiency for three days, if not mcNre, it show* 
that he wilt be more than “ ninety days wooder^ini 
finniiig operations, and that he ia not ateepmg ite 
his. house afler a drunken frolic.

■7.'W hen hehasa small bouse separate from ths 
main buildingyiurposely for Mhea,witb mn iron o r  
tin vessel to ti'^sportthe«, it ahow*~ihat he never 
built his dwelling to be a funeral pile for Jtia fiuni]^ 
and perhaps for Bimselt, *

8. When<hi3hog-peii is  boarded inside a a i  cn^ 
itshoMrr that heia going the ‘'- whole hog” m t a e ^  
itaig plenty inside btaiieuse, and povertydot '■

9. W ^  his sled ia^owRd in aumiaer aad 
Iknmng implemcnta eovesed both winter and aoa^ ' 
nier, it plainly ahowa- tbat h» Will have a  good!' 
^ s e  over his head in the -aumnaer of early lift^ 

and the winter of old age.
1». m e n  fiis cattle are properly shidded and 

fed in winter, it evidences that he ia acting aeeord. 
Ing to Scripture, which says that • a  merciful n a n  
is merciful to his beasts.”

I I .  When he is seen subscribi]^ for a  newap*^ . 
per, it shows that he is apeeking like a  book re? 
specling tbe latest improvenentain agriculture aad  
that he vfill never his w fA ing papers
land'of poverty.

Interesting to tho Oporm Jfrapioifm .—The fbt, 
lowing proccaa oiP cleanii^ W  gfovea, may be io .
tereating to ectm om i^ in  w li^k id s. Fohi a  dean 
towel three Qr four times, and then spread the glovw 

(hni/diii II jiisiw iitf ifcisil flail
nel intoiaoiBe hew .m ilkrti^ on ft Blenty o f 
breiwn soap; with ihia rub the g k m  downwaorda  ̂
4oWhg the ^  the |[IoTet firmly wUh tte , 1b || 
haad. W hen tbe gkrii^  if th ^  be w iU l^ d ^  ̂  
a dingy yeUoiv> tlraugh cleaned, or iCeq|6i i4 .idw | 
■they look dark nod apoyc^ lay tbeii<.’«>-d*7 , an i 
they will look almost equal t»  ■eW .~PJtoaAi|*ir| 
S a tw ria y '^ iM ii^P o st.



'PUf! LITC
VajMtiBe’s  Dijq

The FowtMnUi of-th it monthv w tke o il 
EngUsh featival day, in  honor of 8 t. Valen- 
tiM , who was u preA yter of the Christian 
Uhnrch, andl^uirered martyrdom at Rome, 
9m6k  Claudtua lU  A., D. The prac- 
tiea of ** chfxwing a ValentiM ," by aebding 
•  letter to the oi^ect o f choice, coiitaining 
■o n a  tek ra  teve or friendiship, in written 
word* « r picturos. now so prevalent in thi* 
eoimti;y and in En^Uud, is of very unff/**} 
w igia. In  truth. Its origin is not 
b « | i t .  BTobebiy arose from 
im n io B ^ t  on tbis day th* cuo<»e 
their «a«M ; whence prcb»bif came the 
custom -of yomie jieop^ choosing valeu-
tinw or particullr

• of Valentine. Thomns Miller, “ the basket 
malEta.*’ of. London, in his “ Beauties of the 
CountiT:,’* <»’• '•* some delightful 
re m i|i^ “®®* o? his eyperieaee on -this

We extract a single picture, “ Welt 
jblrememlier our stealing sofdy up the 
garden «ud looking fur aouie crevice in the 
cottage. doM; depositing the messenger of 
love aiider the chink, or between the win- 
d m  shutters. Others more daring, would 

open the door, and hurl the Iovp 
 ̂ !ing document, in the centre of the 
tfoSr. Then there were shouting of tath- 
era, and hobbling of o(d mothers, to see 
who it was that had selected their rosy 
daughter for his Valentine. But the youth 
was generally too nimble ; and ere they 
erosied the threshold, he was over the 
Cav«an, and away across the fields, hidden 

• by the darkness. When the candle was 
snuffed, the blushing girl to whom it was 
addressed, afber many entreaties from father 
ai>d mother, drew it from her bosom, and 
avowed them to look at the picture.— 
AimI althougn the female was hideously 
drawn, with a ftoie projecting like a butt- 
rasa, and an eve horribly blHck with ink, 
and a patch of awftil red, upon the cheek, 
atill the mother declared that ** it was the 
verymor«iof Mary.” * ♦  ♦  ♦
•  * ♦  *  * And if she is 
fortnnats enough to wed the youth who was 
the donor, she will have her Valentine

‘ framed after marrriaga ; and the callow Cu
pid, And the pointed tree, and the red hearts 
and two figures with blotches for legs and 

, feet, will grin at eadi other for many tf'day.”
'  Valentine’a day, we believe is celebrated by 

some, from the 14th till the 21st of Febru-

wy* _ _ _ _ _

Curiosities—Iron may be put into a vice 
and saived with a saw end>wise. The saw,

, should have a thicker edge than back, and 
vith uniform teeth, one-twelfth of art inch 
apart The mechanic must have a vessel 
water bwide him in which to dip his saw 
otten. A bar of iron may be suudered if 
hot by brimstone.

If strontia, is thrown into into the flamf 
of •  spirit lamp, a  beautiful purple flame is 
the result.

A copper plate perforated with holes if 
held over the flume of ether, will emit n 
beautiful green flame.

Camphor gives to flame « blutah color.
If a small peice of camphor be ignited in 

a candle and then placed in a basrn of water, 
it will float and then biu*n, and move to and 
fro on the surface.emitting a fragrant smell.
If a drop of oil be, let fall on the water, the 
camphor, will suddenly stop.

Lintum Washing—A corre<>pondent of
•  Dundee paper writes as follows :

“ After many experiments made by my
self and others, I find that a Krtle pipe-clay

fires the diruest Huens the appearanre of 
aving been thoroughly bleachcd, and cleans 

them thoroughly with about half the labor, 
and a saving of full one-fonrth the soap.— 
The method adopted was to dissolve a little 
of the jMjpe-clay smong the warm water in 
the wash tub, or to rub a little of it together 
with the soop on th»> .articles, to b washed. 
This process was repeated as often as requir- 
«d, until the arttc^  to be washed were made 
thourouehly clean. The  ̂peculiar advanta
ges of empioyinfr this article with the soap, 
is, that it gives the hardest water almost 
thesofuiess of rain-waier.

Pedlar haw.-—Vermont has decreed that 
if any pedlsr carry and ofier for sale any 
plate or gilded ware, jewelry, watches, or 
any patetit medicines, the composition of 
which is kept secret from the public, he 
must pay $60 for a yearly license.

Massiichusetts has a law nearly alcin to 
this, sabjeftiiig all pedlars to pay a sum in 

' f.mojot to the ntimber of counties the sell
er desires to occupy. Some contend that it 
is iUe«;sl and a^ain^t the Constitation of the 
'United Strtes.

rrf^  Marble fire-places should never be 
washed with soap-suds, but a nice oiled 
doth, and rubbed dry with a soft rag.

Fucnitore treat iu the same way. A silk 
doth is the best to finish with, and the re- 

' suit is a fine clear polish.— Atner- 
ican.

q: :^  a towel dipped in hot water, and 
applied to the part afiectod, will, it is said, 
aflord an effective and immediate relief to 
the painful contraction of the musdiss, call
ed t ^  cramp.

Was it Ether <»r Coloroform 9—In 
Middleton’s tragedy of “ Women beware of 
Wohmhi,** wrirtmi in 16d7, occon the fol 
lowing passage :

" in  imitate ^  pities of old soffeons 
T « {))» tiwt iioib, who, ere t l ^  show tbeir art,

Ca*t mteoMleq̂ ,-then mtthe^iteased part t

37* A sodety has latd^ Armed 
Newark, N J . for the purpose of enforcing 
the laws against those who make drunkards 
contrary to law. A Vigilance Committee of 
lifity htw been appoints in each ward.

%3pA paper oat west, in speaking of an orator, 
•oKlMt way, rKid that ha sj>oke aa hour and a half 
— was sensiMe to Ute last !**

Bur TJief eontradiet Ttemselres.
TTie « WashlnrtmTu®**"” contains an 

admirable article on liww, members of Con
gress. who, having May, lb46, 
said that " Mexico, war exists he-
ttoe^ihat th^ U niU A Statesr
turned ^  ° voted
p̂ cBpdy.. that the same war was “ wnneces- 
gttfUj^emd unconstituiion'dly begun by the 
p resid en t of the United States. The Union 
says *• Recorded in favor of this dedaratioii 
of’the 13th of May, 1S47, are many of the 
same whig votee, which we now find record
ed in favor of the declaration of the 3d ot 
January. 1848, that the war did not exist by 
the act of Mexico, but was **unconstitntion- 
ally and unnecessarily  ̂begun by the Presi
dent ytf t ’ie United States.” Which of 
t^ i r  dera tions, (both unde^Official oaths) 
are we to believe ? Here are the witnesses.

1646
Qn Ihe I'Stii of May.

1846, the tbilowing gen
tlemen, on tlie journal o( 
tiie House of Represent
ative*, are on the record 
as voting for the w«r- 
bill, soietnitiy derlaring 
that “ by the act.ofthe re- 
jtublic rtf Mexico, war ex
ists between tlmt rapub- 
licand the U. S.” -  

, Barringer,
Cocke;
Crozitr,
G«»try,
Hampton,
J , W. Houston,
T. B. Kuig,

• Marsh,
Rnmsey.
J. A . RocktP'll,
Sckenck,
Trvman Smith,
Stemart,
St. John,
Thibodeovx,
Robert Toombs,
Vititon.

1848.
On the 8 ti of January. 

1848, thr^'siim e gentle- 
men'iire t)n rettutl, in the 
journal of .the Hmise, at 
oc<-laring that the 

I W ar, was “ uneonwiiu- 
tlonndy and unnece^srT- 
rily. begun by the 
Presiiient of tlu  Unkn! 
States r  ^

Barringer,
Cocke,
C> ozier.
Gentry,
Hampfon,
J. W.. Houston, - 
T. B . King,
M>rsh,
hvitisey,
J. A. Rockwell, 
ScJietick,
Tnm an Smith, 
Stewart,
St. John,
Thibodenvx,
B o b ^  Toombs, 
Vinton.
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Deniocratie State Tiekct
FOR GOVERNOR. j

GEORGE S. CATLIN.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,

ORIGEN s. SEYMOUR.

FOR TRFaSDRJPR,

ALONZO W. BIRGE.

FOR SECEETABY,

CHARLES W. BRADLEY. •

■ • FOR COMPTROLLER,

FREDERICK CROSWEjLL.V :

For the BepMiean.

Charitiek .

remocratic Convention.

\  Convention . of Deleg-afes,' from the wvrral 
i*A Towns in Litchfield County will be held at 
Smirii's Unitpd States Hotel, in, Liichfield^ on the 
22d of February, inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M.. for 
the purposeof nominating a Sheriff, for said coun
ty, at tbe roniinfr Election.

The nuinlier «f DelegaUis. tô  double the 
Representatives in each town.
E LISH A  S. A B E R N E T H Y ,
DA N IEL S. CLA PP, } Committee.
E D W A R D  N . H IN E ,

Nor is it all that these gentlemen thus 
sole^ily declared, in the first instance, that 
“ thS^ar existed by the act ot Mexico”— 
and in the second instance, that it was “un- 
constit«tionally and unnecessarily begun by 
the President of the United States.*’ .On 
their first declaration, they voted for the in
vasion of Mexico, and placed at the disposal 
of the President, in the same war bill, the 
army and navy and militia of the U. S.. & 
50,000 volunteers, and ten millions of dol
lars beside, to prosecute tbis war of inva- 
sion “ to a speedy and successful termina
tion !” Thus they committed themselves 
broadly and irrevocably to the justice »nd 
expediency of a war ot invasion-;—and now 
we find the same names attached to a dec
laration (which must carry the shame of our 
cotintry, wherever it finds credence) that the 
war. did not^xist by the act of Mexico, but 
was begun without necessity, and in viola
tion of the constitution, by the President of 
the United States.
• What is the tneaning of this? Does 
each of these names stand for two men ?
Or does e r^  name rather sUuid for two poli
ticians ? And of these two politicians 
(thus represented by each of these names) 
was one so reckless and iniquitous that he 
would̂  on the 13th of May, 1846, set his 
liame for party purposes, to a declaration 
which be knew to be untrue, and then carry- 
fire and sword into Mexico, on the strength 
of it ? Or »Tas the other so lost to a love of 
country, that he woiild, on the -3d of Jan 
1S4S. je t  his name, also, for j?arty purposes 
to another declaratibn, which he* knew to be 
.untrue, alnd thus do bis utmost to encourage* 
and uphold the enemy, and to proclaim 
foul crime and dishonor upon his own land, 
throughout the world ?

We leave the Whigs, as a party, to se
lect their-al ter native.

Harriblc if True.

A strange 8t6ry is related in the Ten 
Towns’ Messenger, am̂  as yet we have seen 
no contradiction of it. Accoiding to the 
account, a man whose name is not given, 
had been committed to take his trial, at the 
Stafford Assizes, under the following cir 
cumstancfs :

“ He for some time past had to contrib^ 
ute a certain sum towards the sujjport of 
an illegitinmte child. A few nightcap he 
met its mother, and promised that if she 
would destroy their offspring he would im
mediately marry her. She promised com
pliance, went home for the child, and re
turned with it to the spot where the villain 
awaited her, and then hastened from him in 
the direction of a coal-pit, which he indi- 
cated-AS the one where the fatal act was to 
be eonsummated.

In a few minutes she returrod to him 
without the child, and uiwd him to leave 
the country with her, and fulfil his promise 
of marriage. But he pleaded an immedi
ate eneagement ; and promised if she would 
await nis return a few minutes, he would 
rejoin her to' fly the country with Mfer, and 
make her his wife. 'Hsif l*a'̂ i®g
elapsed, the young woman left the spot, 
hastening to the place where she had left 
her infant sleeping in safety; having only 
seemed to foil in with the views of the mis
creant, in order to obtain the fulfilment of 
his promise. She then hastened home 
and as she wm making preparations for 
bed, was alarrtl^ by a loud rapping at the 
door, aiid the appearance of two police of
ficers in company with her s d disant lov
er, who c h a r^  the.young womaa with the 
maider o f *  ehM. The latter was pre- 
vented—41m maWwr exj^ined—and the 
eenftMed and trembling miserMnt, aflt^ re-

'  • --------^ f roiu Lla. riutim ,
iyv»»-̂ jEJiivg-ZisA paper.

A New Railroad.— Thtt Canal Railroad from 
New Haven to rtainville* was opened two weeks 
ago, when a large nun»ber of the citizens of New 
Haven,and other places, passfidover it in a special, 
train. The cars were baited at the various places, 
witli great en tliu sii^ ,

#  Whig War Panics,
W e all know very well, what great roar panics 

the W hig journals have manufactured and set 
afloat, to scare little children and old grannies. Now 
we lament the evils of war, as deeply and sincerely 
as the W higs— witli this difference, however, that 
we know to a moral certainty, that good often 
springs out of evil—and that -the ’calatnity" is not 
one five hunciredth part as great, as those inveterate 
iwnic-makers liaves labored to make it to be. W e 
believe that no war has ever been characterized by 
more enlarged ■ principles of hwnanity, than the 
Mexican W ar.

Most of those very sensitive Whig- Alarmists 
are undoubtedly well Skilled in figures?—and" we 
would simply request them to make out a list of 
the number of victims tiiroughout.the United States, 
who have ) erished by felling; drowning, Steam 
boat an«l rail road accidents, burning, accidental 
disrliargrs of fire-arms, blasting l>lowing up of 
powder-mills, suflToratioiT by charcoal, crushing by 
m.'trhinery, nr« idmial poisoning, bite of venomou.<; 
siinkrs and innects, shipwrecks, apoplexy, suicide, 
murder and iiitrm]erance,fitmine and freezing, for 
the {!ast two years—and then compare the long and 
melancholy catalogue with the comparatively few 
American eolcfiers who have fallen in ba\(ie, (Turing 
the same space of lime—and they woold‘ have 
abundant reasdn-to change the ton^ of li^Q- 
briAus wailing. ' ' '

W hat possible motive they can have, for making 
such enormous misrepresentations ahout the wai', 
we are utterly unable to. imagine—but one thing 
is certain—it would be fi»r better for them, tf they 
wouki only be willing to leave such matters to the 
ihipartial pen of the historian.

By .y  inter "charity, I do not w an..that, .charity 
tlwn winter^—“ Be y*  warmed ami 

hutHhat this is the season which pe- 
vdia^ly Hwlls {or the *i>ractiral exercise of that be
nevolence which is reqnirctl by our holy religion. 
f ^  wasHtach impressed with this (ruth a few Sun

days agoj  ̂when it was :nnounced in one of ,our 
Clmrches, that, the next monthly contribiuion 
would be appropriated to the poor of die-{.larish.— ̂
•Surely, thought I, here the G»!S^l is not only 
p^eiichMl, hat practised.

iJpw ,‘'if ever, the poor feel the evils of poverty. 
6 ^  we must not be satisfied with Sunday contri

tions. This is the time to call into more active 
'̂xercTfic the benevolence of the female heart. The 
SuSband and the fether never regard their wives 
■andf'duughters with such pure and holy ^flection, 

when they see them engaged in feeding the hun- 
vand clothing the naked.

'’’ This, too, is .especially the season, when our

t iolsteisand pastors sliould be remembered by 
eir congregations. Fuel is one of the chief ob- 

|Bcts of expenditure in the family o f a country 
? 'Clergyman. H is lean salary should not be subject- 

^1 to the burthen. H is ■ people shouhl come gene- 
'fously to his relief. Much of the most valuable 
services of an humble and devoted minister', are ndt 
noticed by others, or are too little appreciated to be 
thodiht worthy of reward. Their reward is truly 
only in Heaven. Such a mintster,-as is ofteri sup
posed, is not chiefly employed in the comfortable 
seclusion of .his smdy, in the preparation of wr- 

nioni  ̂to please the ear and gratify the taste of tlie 
r efined ; which only

, “ Play round the head, but do not reach the hearL” 

But he may be found, regardless of inclemencies of 
weather, in the remote parts of his parish, by the 
bed side o f the sick and suffKring. H e is often seen 
leading the solemn funeral of tlie poor and desti
tute to their Inst resting place on earth. And while 
the cold winds pierce^him, he stands by the grave 
side, committing t  Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, 
dust to dust.” S^urely, he should not be forgotten 
or forsaken, in a season like this.

LA Y  PR E A C H ER ,

the Republican, 
Mr. Editor :—Allow me tiw ^ u ire  through the 

columns of your paper, who A n^ur County Com
mittee ?—and whether we are, or are not to have a 
County Convention, for the nomination of Sheriff, 
at the approaching Election. ' The time has arriv
ed for action on this subject, and on-other subjects 
of this nature. Tours, ^c . N k w  M iL ro an .

Our corrrapondent will find the Commit
tees’ Notice in another column.—Ed. Republican.

fV* Hartford and Providenee Rail Road.—A 
doubt no kinger exists with regard to the comple
tion of this work. In the City of Hartford alone, 
the sum of Six Hundred and Ten Thousand Dol
lars has already been subscribeil to its stock. A 
Committee has just been ap{wiii‘ted to make coii- 
tracts.fbr forwarding tbis great work.

D e ia o e n ^ e  f i  

NATIONAt COPMEtoN.

The notes of prepration have already been 
sounded. It will soon be known who are to be our 
next Candidates fiir Presidentand Vicie Presidentof 
the United States.

A large apd highly repectable meeting of the 
National D ei^cracy lately assembled in W ash- 
mgton City, and>uianimoiA]K passed a resolution. 
T hat a National Chgvention be ho(«len in Balti- 
more, on the Fourth Moadap in May-next, to. nom
inate Candidates for President and Vice President 
of the United States, to fie '^pted for, at the ap
proaching Presidential. Capvass.- 

W e trust, .that the W ash iag t^  .resolution will 
meet with a hearty response great Demo-
ciatic Party  throughout the be
harnessed and ready to taka.tta^ilM. Let a  spir
it of firmness and unanimimiiy every wl»ere pr*^ail. 
i .e t  well tried and fiiithful pelegates be sent tô  the 
National Convention at Baltimore—and we shall 
again give our Country a President and Vice P r ^  
dent worthy of lierself and her glorfoas Institutions,

War Statistics.

Peace Rumors.—From all that we can gath- 
froiMueur exchange pa|iers, we cannot preseijt our 
readers with any thing definite in ro^-anl tn the ru • 
niored treaty of peace with Mexico. Such a 
measure mny be in <he prepress of consummation 
and yet, there is possibility of its Jaeing defeated.

Some letter writers from Washington have gone 
ro far as to say, tlmt a treaty has been concluded Jby 
Gen. Scott, with the Mexican Congress at duere 
taro—and that the Rio Grande up to tKe. 32d de- 
^̂ «̂ e, is to be the boundary between the two coun- 

tries. *’ ■
■ ----- =— ■ *>------

Dreadful Rail Road Accident.—W e have _l^en 
verbally informed, that a most terrible .uccideoi'oc.. 
rurred oti the Rai Road at W est Cornwallj^soirie 
time last week. The conductor, (whose name we 
have not heard,) in striping from one of the cars, 
lost his balance, and fell—his head lying across the 
track. H e was instantly nm over, by the cars— 
and, (dreadful to relate !) his head was ciMshed to 
atoms. This is all we have been nbie to collect, of 
an accident so awful and melancholy.

f ^ A  Donation Parly and Wood Spelf wxW be 
'held at the Rev. Benjamin L . Swan’s, in North- 
'$treet, this (Wednesday,) altern^Km and evening. 
Read the able and eloquent communication 'of 
PrecrcA«r,-which admimbly applies to this, as well 
as to all similar benevolent awakenings. Do not 
barely give it a cold perusal, but act upon the spur 
of the occasion.

^  T}»e Water Cure.-:^A. Rev. Gentlem n has 
put into our hands tlic 1st Nb. of Vol. I . , ^ a  
Temi^rance paper bearing the above title., * It is 
I lubhshed in Hurtfiird monthly, and is ^i(ed by 
Dr. Charles Jewett, Agent for the Conn. State 
Temperance Society. It is a beautiful sperjmen of 
correct and elegant typography, and though s ^ l l  
in stature, is remarkably vigorous and euergOic in 
■spirit and in power. Price 25 cents per annum.

W e have received from the Hon. Truman 
Smith, Representative in Congress, the Letter and 
Report of the Secretary of the Treasury—a very 
useful document of 175 octavo pages. The eus- 
tonnary thanks are tendered.'

VUlainous_ Outrage J—The N. Y . Heral'l, Fe^b. 
4th,states that a young girl of almost 16 j ^ r s  of 
age, of poor, but respectable connections, afrived^iR 
New York, fram Bridgeportn few days since, with 
a view to learn a trade—that she soon fell in com
pany with a clerk in A'Store In Peari st., who made 
professions of attachment to her firat,'and then lureil 
Jier to a  house o f ill .feme, and undiir the efifects of 
cklottform , accomplished his fiendish purpostL- 
She^i* wiw a-varlni’̂ W ^ '" -  »iUion4«s-ei 
capexl,andas yet has not been found.

In  something o f a liurry.—The Springfield Re
publican Qwhig) states that before the Telegraph had 
finished the message reporting the death of Hon. 
John Davis, to tlie Legislature, “ there were per
sons At work, electioneering fo r  the vacant ofiee— 
and he was not dead a(lsr all P'—Register,

A  Dangerou.<! Erpejriifient.—A young man na
med Grimley is now confined in the Pennsylvania 
Hospital, by a blow received from a woman whom 
he was endeavoring to defend from the brutality of 
her husband.—N . Y . Sun.

W e are reminded by this, of an anecdote related 
by Richard Morris, a shrewd Welshman^ who for- 
mferly resided in this Town.

H e said, onc^ under similar circumstances, hear
ing the cry of a female in disiresis, he entered the 
house whence, the cry proceeded, and released the 
wife. While contending with the hirsbahd, he was 
felletl by a blow from the wife, who at the same 
time, said, “ Take tliat! we’ve a h-^l of our own, 
and devils enough to tend it, without your help.”
He never repeated the “ experiment/’

__!t_____  ^
Pbss Him Round.— A fierson calling himself 

Doct. Bradley, took q uarte rs,^m e days siirce, at 
the City Hotel, in this city, and managed to obtain 
oonsiderable attention, by telling of his marvellous 
exploits at Palo-Alto, Monterey, Buena Vista, and 
so on, as “ Surgeon o f the Army.’' After tarry
ing several days, he suddenly disapfiearedabout 
the time the passenger train started for Albany,and 
has not Ijeen since, seen in these “ diggins.”

In his hurry, he Jorgot [?] to pay his landlord’s 
bill. From this fact, and some circumstances which 
have since transpired, it is believed Mr. Surgeon 
Bradley, is an impostor.— Bridgeport Farmer.

25* Louisiana Senator.— Hon. Pierre Soule, 
a decided Democrat, has been elected to the United 
Slates Senate, for the next six years. He was 
chosen by the Louisiana Legislature, without a 
dissenting vote.

y l r  The Legislature of Rhode Island has veto
ed the “ A ir Line” Ri\il Road' Bill, by a vote of 
40 to 20. She probably wants all the a>r aiid wa
ter  ̂she can muster to propel l)|pr spindles, without 
suffering it to be applied to the propulsion o f Rail 
Road Cars. It takes' Rhody to teach her large 
sisters lessons of thrifV and economy.

OrdinatioiL—On Sunday last, the Rev. Jo - ' 
•eph Brewster, Rector of St. Paul’s Church, W in-

5 5 - M uch that is absolutely fiilse, has been, ut
tered U) the world, through the medium of W hig 
Presses, to delude and deceive the reading public 
with the preposterous idea, that an immense mplti-- 
tude,(even tens of thousands) of our fellow-coun
trymen, have been s'aughtered in the present Mex
ican W ar. W hat'do they think of the W ar of 
the Revolution in this respect? Now, in order to 
do away all false impressions on this subject, we 
have careftilly prepared two statistical tables, from 
the most accurate authorities—the first fnim H is
tory—and the second from the able Report of the 
Secretary of W ar. From  a coiidensed view of 
these, tables, we wish the contrast might be drawn 
and then let the public judge how much reliance 
can be placed upon the statements of W hig jour
nals.

The followihg list cofnprises most of the battles 
fought during the Revolutionai^ war, with the av
erage loss on both sides:

Br. Loss. Amer, Loss. 
Lexington, Apr. 1 9 ,1776, 278 
Bunker Hill, June 17, “ 10.̂ 54 ‘
Flatbush, Aug. 1 2 , 1776, 400 
White Plains, Aug. 26,1776, 400 
Trentoti, Dec. 25, “ 1000
Princcton, Jan . 5 ,1T77, . 400 
Hubbardstown,Aug. 7,1777, 1 ^
Bennington, Aug. 16,1777, 800 
Bran'dy wine, Sept. 11,1777, 600 
Stillwater, Sept. 17, 1777, 600 ’
Grermantown, Oct. 4,1777, 600 
Saratoga, Oct. 17,17,1777, 6752 surrend.
Red Hook, Oct. 22, 1777, . 600 
Monmouth, June 25,1778, 400 
RJiode island, Aug. 27,1778, 260 *
Briar CreeTc, March 30,1779, 13 
Stoney Point, Ju ly  15, 1779, 600 
Camden, Aug. 16, 1780, 375
King’s Mountain, Oct. 1, 1780, 950 
Cowpens, Jan. 17,1781, 800 
Guilford C. H., March 15,1781,532 
Hobkirk’s Hill, April 25, 1781, 400 
Eutaw Springs, Sept., 1781, 1000 
Yorktown,.Oct. l 9 , 1781, 7072 sjtrrend.

84
453
200
400

9
100
800
100

1200
350

1300

32
130
211
400
100
610

96
72

400
400
550

Total, 24,658 9,897

The following table, condensed from the late 
Report of the Secretary of. W 4 «r, sJ.ot  ̂s the Mss of 
Mexicans and Ainericaus in the battlvs that iiave 
been fought during the pi*esent w ar:

,JHex. A m ^
Rio Qrande, Apr. 25, 1846, unknoi^n TO 
Point Isabel, Apr. 28, . unknown 10
Fort Brown^^ATay 4 to M ay 9, unknown .. 2 

*Palo AltOjiil^ay 8 , 100 4
Resaca de la Palma, May 9, IJOO 36
Afbn terey, Sept. 21, 2 2 , 23, 700 120
San JPasquil, Upper Calif. Dec. 6 , unknown 19 
Brazito,New Mexico, Dei-.25, 20P 
Los Atrgelos, California, Jan . 8 , ’47, 80 
L a Canada, New Mexicx>, Jan . 24, 36 
M ora, N .'M A ico, Jan. 24, 0
El Embudo, Jan. 29,
Puebla de Taos, Feb. 4, 1^0
Buena Vista, Feb. 22,23, 1500 567
Sacramento, Feb. 28, 600
Vera Cruz, March 11 to 20, 600 12

Cerro Gordo, April 18, ' 1200 87
Culahoso, California, Ju ly  12, 200 15
Contreras, Aug. 19,20,
San Antonio, do. do. 4,600 154
Chuilibuseo, do. do.
Major Lally’s march, Aug. 10. to 19, nnk. 9 
Moiinodel Rey, S ep t 8 , 3000 301
Chapultepe?, Sep t 11, IS, 13, unknown 17» 
Attack on Puebla, Sept 13 to O ct 1 2 , “ 18
Huamantia, O ct 9, 161 14
Atlisco, O ct 19, 219

darn, was ordained Priest, by Bishop Brownell, in 
S t  John’s Church, Hartford.—̂ The ordination ser
mon was preaiched by the Rev. A , C. Coxe.

The Cause of War.— In hi* remarks, before a 
company of gentlemon who caile<l ot< 
ton, a few daysjjafiar Wuii. 1  l î lT stated, that

while in.
die war, with Mexicans of all profess- 

ions,and did notfitulone who attributed its com
mencement on the part of Mexico, to any q t^ iio n  
of boundary. Their army was raised and sent, for 
reconquering die whole of Texas. IntelligentMex- 
icans laugh at the discossions in the whig papers 
aboqt the boundary, although they furnished good
material fbr prockunations, to be aent among the ig. 
noram portions of the Mexican peoplê

Total, 12.866 1,077
It is evident from the alx>ve tabular views, that 

the whole loss of ; the Americans, during more than 
one year and a. half; has not been so great as i t ^ s  
in one or two single battles of th^ Revolution 

Hence the falsehoods of the W h i^  papers, on this 
subject, appear absolutely r id iculous. Snia II as on r 
loss has been, however, none more shicerery de
plore the deaths of our brave ft'llow-freemen than 
the Democrats. But they are not disposed to make 
them a thousand times greater than they actually 
are. •

The right talk .—The Morristown “ Jersey man,’: 
(whig) speaking of the W ar, and Grcn. Sd»>tt, sa ;^ 

Give him more troops—let him 
ioti of iiui h iiiiiii_ii III! lull* 1 |

to work them, and pay them fair 
wages, and give them foot!—take c h a i^  of the du
ties and taxes usually levied, and, ere many months 
our army will be ordered home, at the conclusion of 
a peace. W e have got into di'fSculties, and we muS( 
fight it out, or.be dishonored in the eyes of other 
nations.”

The steam ferry boat Olive Branch, w.hich 
formerly jJlled bet weein Brooklyn and New York, 
has been converted Into a'Ploating Episcopal Cha
pel, in which tlie Rev. Edward M*(3ee efficial^s as 

Clei^fman.

h q m t a t  I m i  l e i i e a

From Peterahnrg, Va., the Editor of thd 
Now York'Herald has received nnportrat 
advices, under date of Feb. 4. T to £ol̂  
lowiag eompises their rabatance:—

The overland: expreas has arrived from 
New Orleans, with papers to the 29th nit., 
thro^h which .we are placed in poaseesioa 
of highly important news from Mexico.

The steamship Edfth iirom Vera Cnn, 
had arrived at Now Orlean8,'tdjteiiig date* 
to the 20th nit.

Rumore of peace and of an attempted" 
insurrection in the City of«M«dco, were : 
circulating at Vera Crus.'̂

These mace tumors are founded upon 
the fact, that the Mexican Commissionen 
had submitted a plan or treaty of peacO, 
embracing the propositions offered hv Mr. 
Trist at Tacubaya.

Mr. Trist a TOwers having been revoked, 
he forwarded the Mexican propositions <0 
Washington, for the consideration of the 
President and Senate.

Col. Withere and his detatchment had 
arrived safely at the Seal del Mcmtet 

Col. Wynkoopand his detachment pttr- 
sued the guerilla band, under Padre JLarauo 
ta, for a considerable.distance.

Col. W. overtook -the reaf of the handV 
and captured Balenict,*one of the ^adreV 
aids, together with Gen. Arista, on the Is# 
ult.

Gei).*ls Valencia and Arist» were relead> 
ed on parole.

Gon.’is Torrejon and Minon, with a  
euard, were captured at Amascua by the 
Mexican auxiliary force under-Col. Domin-> 
guez.

• G^nt Cadwallader was at Lerma. Hwr 
troops were all in line spirits.

Maj. Talliferro had arrived in the Capi
tal from Real del Monte, with $150,000 in 
silver, a part of the levies for Gen. Scott.

Gen. Butler’s r^m ent. was suflering 
much from sickness. The General himseif 
was quite unwell. ‘

The World, published at Guadalaxara, 
says in its number of the 17th of J»»uary, 
that news had reached IViazatlan of 600 
California rangers having attacked the 
American posts of Lapne and San Jose; 
and that they had defeated them, and burnt 
both places on the 2d ult.

Three American vessels were despatched 
from Mazatlan to render all possible assis
tance to the Americans. The Edith brought 
forty sick and discharged soldiers, and a 
number of bodies of deceased officers. Two 
solders died on the passage.

From the Sentinel WitnesM..

Military.—At a meeting of the Field and 
Commissioned Ufficcrs of the 6th Regiment 
2d Brigade, held at Essex. 22d January for 
the nomination of Field. Officers; Lieut^ 
CoL G eo. R. K elsey, of Middletown  ̂ wa» 
nominated for Col. Maj. J ohn E. H. B rai- 
NARD, of Hflddam. for Lieut. Colonel—and 
Ed*in A ybk, of Saybrook, as Major of said 
Regiment.

After which, the foHowingresolutions re
lating to the present military system, were 
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, it is currently reported, and by 
tnany believed, that there is m> provision in 
the new Milica Law of this State, for the 
payment of the Militia, for the performance 
of Rpgimsnta) Camp Duty, the past year ; 
.and W hereas, it was fully expected and be
lieved, by the persons so performing duty^ 
that they were to receive compensation as 
a^resaid—Therefore,

Hesolved, That .(such being the ease,) it 
is the imperative duty of the next Legisla
ture to provide ways and means for the spee
dy payment of dites to all persons who per
formed duty according to law.

Itesolved, That the new Militia Law of 
the State, as a whole, meets our cordial ap
probation ; but in some of the details«itm&y 
be amended with advantage to the service. .

Resolved. That the compensation of the 
several erades in the service ought to be e- 
qualized as near as possible to theimaried 
expenses.

That the making the pay of all! 
who perform dute, the mme, operates une
qually ; inasmuch as the expenses of thos» 
in tie higher grades are proportionally great
er than those in lower |^des. -

Resolved, That we approve of . the pro
posed Military Convention and Parade, to. 
be held at New Haven on the,3d and 4th. 
days of May next—and recocMQend to t te  
Commandants of Companies of th^ SeppK 
ment; to appefv at said time iind pbee» witb 
their respective commands io maform, if" 
practicable.

Resofoed, That the Editors of papers m 
Middletown, New Haven, and all other ed
itors of {Papers in this State, friendly to th» 
Militia, be requested to puhKsh the abo»e«. 

GEO. KELSEY, Chairm<au 
D. SAGE, Secretanj, ,

The Ninth Regiment.— G m . Pktrtk speaKm̂  
of the cool valor of the New Englaad Bepiwat* i»  
the battles.of Mexico, says: •

“ Our ofiicers lead they don^t say ‘ go on,’ but 
« come on boys / '  And there is pride. Stale prid^ 
and believe me, sir, at the moment of fiercest char- * 
ges,ihe word ran along the line of the* nmth.’ ‘ 
member where you are from , hoys P These worfs 
b m ight«p-*s»V «n^lhey  fo ^ h t cheerfully a«4 
Stavely. T bat brave man, the pride of ^ R a g r
m^t,belovied of the whole army, who had no s»  
perior in skill or bravery, the gallant C A  Ransoo\ 
fell at the heatHbf his troops, encouraging them «  

to vktory.” .

A being- covered with rags, and dressed will
f i v e  j a c k e t s ,  -H of which tailed to c o a e ^  h «  r a r
g e d n e s s , bolted intoa store, a few daysiteM wkl
theexclamadon*^

“ Worse than I look bythairtefr I WsN^I hams 
let myself for #14 arOMmth, aaAfindw y y g*

T o do what 7" askedHhe priaeipil eC lhr 

store.
'* T o  stand on the eomer, fcr»-papar mS\

Cash (or Rags,> that’s aU.» «
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THE L ITCHFIELD REPUBLlC i
Thiitirtt Coigreas-'olgt Sessim.

W a s h in o to h ,  Jan. 2 7 ,184a 
Iff StoiafO^The Vice President communicated 

a  wpart ft«n  U*e Departiient of State, rfiowing 
Che nomber of American acamen registered during 
the ym r ending the 80th of Sept, 1847-alw , one
f r o m  t h e  W a r  Department, containing H t«port of

the contingent « p e "» «  for the military establish, 
ment, for the year 18S7.

Mr. Benton presented a number of private me
morials and petitions, which were referred to ap- 
liropriate Committees.

M r. Underwood presented a memorial from the 
B oard  of Managers of Indian Missions, for the 
improvement of various Indian tribes. Referred 
to Committee on Indian Affairs.

M r. Yulee, from the Committee on Naval Af- 
fiiirs, reported a bill to relieve the widows and or
phans of the officers, &c. of'the brig of war Som
ers. R* ad the first time.

M r. Bagliy, after some preliminary remarks, 
submitted a resolution, T hat neither the people nor 
th f Legislature of a Territony have any constitu- 
tional power to exclude slavery from such Territo- 
Vy.&c.

Some debase arose upon the Public Printing.
Mr. Benton subnritted a ^rics of resolutions rel

ative to the best mode of conducting trials by 
S ouris M a iti^  Refen-ed to Committee on Mili
a r y  Affairs,

T he Senate then r^umed the consideration of 

\the Ten R aim ent Bill.
M r. Plwlp« commenced a speech on the subject 

Im the House.— The  Journal of yesterday was 
. t«ad and approved.

■ Mr. Boydon made a personal explanation.
Mr. Rockwell reported bills for tlie relief of va

rious individuals.
On motion of Mr. Smith, of Indiana, the Hotue 

Vvsolved itself'into a Committee of the Whole, for 
the considecation of the Pi-esident’s Anniial Mes- 
aajpe. This gave rise to a k>ng debate, in which 
Messrs. Thompson, of Iniliana, McLane, Grin- 
Ytell, Bbett and Goggin panicipated.

Several prinite petitions and memori|ils were 
presented by Messrs. Evans, G i^gin, Chapman 
and Pendleton.

Mr. Rose,presented the memorial of the profes
sors and students of Geneva College, N . Y .,on the 
potato disea'se—and the House adjourned.

J an. 28,1848.
L i Senate.-rM.r. Green presented a resolution 

fionUh« L(^ciature of Rhode Inland against lay
ing a tax u{K«n ten and coffee.—Laid on the table.

Mr. Wesicott ofl'errd a ftrtititni from citizens of 
Florida, praying that the United States would pur- 
chasc Mt. Vernon.—Laid on tlie table.

Re}M»ri8 were then lead from Mr. Sturgeon, on 
P«n»t OfftM, &C.—from Mr. Piearce on tlw Library, 
&.C.—and

M r. Ru6k then introduced a bill authorizing the 
President of tlie United States to increase (he N a
val Establisliment.—Rend twir<K, and referred to 

-the €ommittec; on Naval Affnirs.
Resolutions were presented—by Mr. Johnson, 

'o f  La., for a light house on Ramon Point*—by 
-Mr. Miller, to enquire whether the President has 
‘caused any taxes to be levied on goods and mer- 
^chandise belonging to citizens of the TTnited Sutes 
■- ^ n d  by Mr. Hannegaa, for the ap^intm ent of a 
‘OMimitlee of Five, to see to the.erection o f monu- 
'tbam  1(0 the memory of deceased Senators The 
TolMfNipit^gentlemen were appointed by Uie Vice 
iPrMidcnt, to constitute said Committee:

lifessrs. Hannegan, Mangum, Hunter, Critten- 
den’VHf̂  Doufias.

Setiral bills for the relief of private individuals 
wei<ei!f*iBsed—ami among them, on motion of Mr, 
Juhntbn, of La., that making further provision for 
the sdrviving widows of Revolutionary soldiers.

Tlie Senate then resumed iLe consideration of 
the Trti Regiment Bill.

Mr. Cass made a -few preliminary remarks, in 
which he e x p re s^  a wish that tlie debates on this 
subject might be brought to a  P(>eedy close.

Mr. Pitclps then lesumed the 6oor, and conclu
ded lusiong and able speech on the subject

Mr. !><^ns followed—but before l>e had time to 
conclude, thie Senitte went into m  Executive Ses
sion,and soon after a^oumed.

Jh tie  Joar^ial of'yesterday was
wad and appmve<l.

The Private Calendar was then consulted, and 

ao immense i^pmber of bills for the relief of indi
viduals, werp passed.

Mr. Duer introduced * bill to niter terms of the 
U . 8. Circuit Court—Referred to tlte Committeeon 

tthe Judiciary. .

Mr. McClemard presented ti bill to estabKsh a 
nationsl armoiy at Fort Massac in Illinois:—Re
ferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

The Speaker laid befrtr* the House two Execu
tive CMna(mnications«^>e from the Secretary of 
State, OB tiw coUaction of Customs—end another 
from the Secretary o f W ar, on tlie expenditures lor 
the miiilaiy estaUisihroent,-diiring Die year 1847. 
Bderrad to appropriate Committees.

-On nMtkM of Mr. J .  R. Ingersoll, the House 
(vooeeded to consider the bill fi*om the Senate to 
Bio rsgiilaee the Supreme C ourt Afler two amend- 
«Mnu1qr ifeMas. HsM «nd, Thompson, the bill 
passed.

Mr. Hienly moved that the Hoiiae go into an ex'- 
amination of the Presideat’s  Message relative to 
the return «f Santa Anna to Mexico, and the in
structions to Mr. SlideH, &c. Befo>« the motion 
'was ditpond of, the House adjourned.

J an . 29.
Tke  AsMfsheM no session tA-day. 
i*  A asfc—Sont>e discussion look place on 

S s itM t A|(firoprjttiens fer the livdian Department 
— wiiferGovonHMiMa] Expenses for the coming 
t o l  NLpttn. Vinton, Ashmon,
B ofd, ISd& iy anii Confer todc p a rt 

The Hodse prqceedaJ to dii^powi of a maltitode 
« f  pm aie  biUs aitd pethioM^ and tbea adjourned.

Jav. SI.
- Jm Smatc  T tm V ioePtmUaH U d  b e b n  the 
• w ie— w worflw u theP readen tio  «fw qam- 
tion ,‘*«rlM herthefenera l4N teN «S 78  m at m. 
tm i  oader the instnietioiM of the W ar D q au t.

J. iw ^ A iim e re d  in the negatiTe.—^Abo, a 
CMMBwitaitei finon tlw Secretary of W ar, ia «a . 
•ww loaraMhMion caiiinf fiir Oeo. Taykw’s cor- 

.>t

M r. Niles presented a  petition Brom citiceas o f

Windham, praying for a reduetk>o on postage, &c. 
Referred.

M r. Dix preseiited a  petition (irom Priscilla 
Twiggs, widow of the late Maj. Levi Twiggs, 
who was slain in the battle at the National Bridge. 
Referred to the Committee, on Pensions.

After reading reporu from several Committees, 

the Ten Regintcnt Bill was again debated.
M r. Downs made a long and eloqueiU speech on 

the subject—^interrupted occasionaily by M r. .Mon- 
gum. After Mr. Downs had concluded the main 

part of his argument in favor of the bill, the Sen
ate adjourned.

In  the Hovse.—Mr. Vinton reported a bill ma
king appropriationsTor the repairing and construct

ing of forts—and one for the sujiport of the Army. 

Read twice and referred. ‘■
M r. Kaufman presented resolutions from the 

Legislature of Texas, praying fofr compensation to 
the Texas Volunteers.—Referred.

After some further unimportant business, the 

House adyounied.
F e b . 1, 1848.

In Senate.—Mr. Mangum presented a petition 
for withdrawing the troops from Mexico.

Mr. Benton presented a inemorial from Col. 
Freemont, requesting the e.\amination of certniti 
evidence in his case.—Accepted.

Mr, Bieese reported a bill to repeal part of the 
act relative to pre-emption rights.

Bill to satisfy claims for bounty lands—^Passed. 
Mr. Miller’s resolution calling on the President 

.for information whether he had ordered duties to 
be colhccted on goods and merchandise owned by 
American citizens in Mexico, was carried.

Bill for additional c/erks iff the Patent Office— 
Passed.  ̂ ^

The Vice President announced thot lie should be 
absent for some tin^e, 'and requesteil the appoint
ment of a Vice President pro tern.

The Ten Regiment Bill was again called up.
M r. Dougins rose, and made a powerful speech 

in favor of the bill. H e endeavored, from histori
cal details, to prove that the Rio Grande was the 
true boundary, and that the War was justifiable.

On motion of M r. Bell, tlie Senate'adjourned.
In  the Housi.—The Committee of the whole on 

the State of tlie Union, Mr. Stevens in the chair, 
took up the Pi-esident’s Annual IV^essage.

A  long debate followed^ in which Messrs. Vin
ton, Wilmot, and Brodhead took part

M r. Col lamer delivered an address before the 
House, in which he went into the origin, tlie histo
ry and the progress of the war.

Mr, Cobh, o f Georgia, succeeded; but before he 
had time to make many remarks, the Hou’se ad
journed.

F jeb. 2,1848.
Li Senate.—12 aclock.—Prayer by the Rev. 

M r. Slicer.
On motion of M r. Benton, seconded by Mr. 

Mangum, Mr. Atchinson was appointed President 
of tlie Senate pro tem.

On motion of Mr. Mangum, seconded by Mr. 
Hunter, $2,000 were voted for lighting the capitol 
and the public grounds with gas.

M r. N iks presented a  petition that Congress 
assume the private claims against Mexico.

Mr. Johnson of La., present^ resolutions from 
the Legislature of Louisiana, relative to granting 
lands to volunteers, and for common school purpo
ses.

Mr. Benton introduced a resolution calling \ipon 
the Pi«sident for information relative to cadets.

M r. J . Davis reported a bill, extending the pen
sion law to enlisted artillerymen.—Passed.

Mr. Bell addressed the Senate in opposition to 
the Ten Regiment Bill.—Adjourned.

In  the JEZowe.—Mr. Rliett, of S. C., made a per- 
sonal explanation.

H e was called to order by M r, King and others 
The question of referring the President’s Annual 

Message ro appropriate Committees was taken up.
A debate ensued on the p^rt of Messrs.'*t?obb, 

Stevens and Brown^—and the House adjourned.
Feb. 3, 1848.

In  the Senntei—A multitude of private bills pas
sed.

The Ten. Regiment Bill was largely discussed 
by Messrs. Bell, and J .  Davis.

Mr. Seaier then obtained the floor—but before 
he came to a conclusion, the Senate adjourned.

In. the Hottte.—The President’s Message formed 
the principal topicof debate.

Mr. Smith spoke at length against the Adminis
tration.

Mt. Vinton followed, and closed the debate, by 
calling for the previous question.—Agreed to.

After some further unimport&nt business, the 
Hotise adjourned.

&  The long mild weather has at length receded 
and given plate to Winter, who seems to have com
menced his reign in earnest. February commen
ced with a sevei^ snow-storm, which raged for sev
eral days, witli unabated fury, H u ^  drifts o f  
snow are heaped up in all directions; and yet, the 
sleighing for the most part is very good.

In a late Newbui^h paper appears In  ad
vertisement offering at private -sale, “ cheap,” the 
celebrated and valuable property known as W ash
ington’s Head-quarters.

“ The lot contains about three acres, and is one 
of die handsomest lawns in the village, commanding 
a view of the Hudson from W est Point to Dana 
^ m e r .  On this lot is the “ Old Stone House” oc
cupied in 1782 & 8, by W ashington. A* a-loca
tion for a  boarding house or summer retreat, it is 
said that tlie spot cannot be surpassed.”

A  Divine Pun.—An eminent D. D., residing not 
a hundred miles from New York, and famous for 
the originality of his phraseology, was asleep the 
other evening in his chamber, while his wife was 
mending a rent in one of his garmenu. He awoke, 
and asked tlie lady if  she knew w h u h e  was like 
tbe D trri. •

“ I do not,’’ wa» the answer.
“ Do you give it up 7”
“ I do,” certainly !”
“ Because,** said Uw Doctor, while the man slept, 

the enemy sowed tares P’

O *  A Jury, in one o f the sootbem counties of 
Ohio, who bad been sitting on a  trial for stealing a 
jog  of wjiiskey, rendered tbe following verdict:

“ W e tbe Jury , find the defendant, not guilty  
and w eom nw d h in  to m ercy; the attorneys tp pay 
tlweaats, and the Judge to fill the Jug, which the de
fendant atote, aiMl w h ia  the Ju ry  have emptitd du. 
ring the trie t

Oeoi. Pierce’s Closing Remarks.
W e have all along said, that the treasonable and 

inflammatory speeches and writings of certain whig 
leaiiers, have had a tendency to protract tlie Wari 

and to exasperate the minds of the Mexicans, so as 
to prevent them from listening to any terms of peacei 
and we have repeatedly been chargcd by whigs of 
the some stamp, with asserting that which is %bso- 
utei'y been challenged to produce the
proof: W hat will not wilfal blindness and bigotry 
lead men to assert, when they know, that they are 
in the wrong ? Had we time, we codd heap up 
proof upon proof,mountain high,in corrobQration of 
what we have written upon this subject \V e 
would simply ask those false rensoners, whether 

the testimony of eye-witnesses is to he taken on this 
subject, or whether their own shallow assertions to 
the contrary,-are to be received ? It is well known 
that Gen. Pierce, of New Hampshire, was the gal
lant leader of the New England troops, during the 
three hard-fought bathes which resulted in the ta
king of the city of Mexico. He is probably full a j 
well if not acquainted with Mexican nflairi 
than the gentleman whigs who profess to understand 
all about them. Well, it is a fact, that the Gener 
■al was received in triumph^ after his return from 
the fields of his hard-earned fame, by his fellow-citi- 
zens in Concord; but we do not nsk the Whigs 
to believe it—they may deny it, if they chose.  ̂ It 
is furthermoi-e a fa ct, that he delivered a speech^ 
on the occasion ; but they need, not believe this, un
less they choose. ‘ W e, however, consider it a very 
good spe^h, and full of honest and frank hearted 
truth. W e do not ask tliem even to blush for shame 
at the following concluding remarks of the brave 
old General ; but we believe them to be true to the 
very letter

“ In condusidn, he said he was not here to 
discass any matters in controversy, but to 
meet his iriends. Yet the subject of the 
war was necessarily presented to their con
sideration by the occasion. Before engag
ing in it, it was his belief that the War had 
been irresistably pres&ed upon \is. If he 
had doubted before, conversation he has had 
with the most intelligent Mexicans, would 
have confirmed him m the opinion that the 
war is unavoidable on our part. Four of 
the Mexican conimisioners were in favor of 
the propositions submitted by Mr. Trist, 
but they were overawed by threats and dem- 
onstratio&is of the mob in Mexico, stimula
ted by op{k>nent8 to the then existing gov
ernment. £ven now the puros will go to 
the last extremity against a peace. They 
say it i9 the first time within tbe past twen
ty years that they have been under any 
protection. They are in favor of merging- 
the nationality of Mexico'in that of the U. 
S. They stjy they care nothing for a na
tionality which has alTorded them no pro
tection in either civil or political rights.— 
Their rights are protected by the American 
arms.

“ Again, thfe course a very large number 
of public presses in the United States, has 
pnrsuedj has created obstacles to. peace.— 
Mexican papers are filled with articles and 
speeches from the United States, denounc
ing the war on our part, and justifying our, 
enemies. The Mexican editors publish 
them with the remark that nothing remains 
to be added by them, to make out thg jus
tice of their course towards the U. S. On 
the same day that he saw in a Jalappa paper 
a whole page of extracts from American pa
pers, he-saw stuck up on the trees, the 
proclamation of Gen. Salas to the gneriilRs 
“—ending with the watchword—‘DEATH 
TO THE YANKEES ; WITHOUT 
MERCY !* Thus was furnished from pur 
own country, i^e food which fed the feroci
ty that puriued the army at every turn, a n ^  
caused the burtchering of every soldier who 
fell into their hands. In the . office of the 
secretary in Mexico,'extracts from Ameri
can papers were Aund filed away in the pi
geon holes. They Ipd been usfedin 
framing their proclamations!

“ ffF* Should the Mexicans find the 
Americans standing, together on the ques
tion of the warrpeace would follow, almost 
instantaneously ! An opportunity is
now presented to make peace, by strength
ening ̂ he hands of President Herrera, and 
the peace party, who have obtained a ma
jority in the Congress.”

The intuitive knowledge of the native tribes olT 
this country, is a better guarantee of efficiency iii 
the medicinal art, than if all the collegiate sciencer 
in tbe world were concentrated on tlie same sub
jec t In the Indian Remedies of J}rant, we have a' 
greater Panacea f&r Consumptive and Scit)fulou8 
Diseases, thuti all the most profound results of sci
ence have effected. Please observe the. -aidvertige- 
ment for further notice. • 81

rnefollowin* letter address<>d.lo tlw E<litnrs 
of the Christian Advocate, fiom the Rev. Theodo
sius Clark of the Methodist Episcopal Church, ip 
one of the best recommendations this celebrated ro- 
medy can have. *

Sing Sing, Jonuary 2C, 1845.
Gmtlemen :—tiaving used IjunVs Liniment in 

my family, and havipg seen its effecti on some of 
iny neighbors, I have no hesitancy in testifying to 
its m rits, as a cnmtive agent, in the several dis
eases for \yhiph it is recommemled *hy its inventor; 
and I think the interests of.-the public would bt 
greatly subserved by- your making its vitiue.s 
known througii*the medium ofyourexcellent Jou r
nal. I nm persuaded that nmch suif<Ting woulfl 
be relieved, and mnny obstinate cases cured, if ii« 
uses were known; and I cannot but hope that its 
use may become general in Jhe'cotilmuniiy.

Respectfully, .
T H E O D O SIU S CLARK .

2 2
In this Villnge, on Wetinewlay, the 26th iilt., by 

the Rev, Mr. Henson, Mr. H e n r y  B. C h a p in , 
of Sheffield, Mass., and M iss M a r g a r k t  H., 
daughter of Capt. L. Pondleton, of Litchfieid.

The earliest institution given
W as M arriage; first ordained by Heaven—
And may on earth, the happy pair.
Through life, a blissful Eden share !

Probate Court, CpmTcall District, 
January 31st, 1848.

ON  the Petition of Frederick Kellogg, of Corn
wall, Guardiait to the persons and esjate ofSila<: 

G. Patterson, Burton C. Patterson, and Henry S. 
Patterson, minors of said District; showirig that 
said minors aris the owners of certain real estate, 
situated in Cornwall within said district, consisting 
of two pieccs of land, bounded as follows, to w it:— 
The firSt piece bounded north on Calvin Butler’s 
land, south on highway, east on Sarah Hoadley’s. 
and West . Cnli;b Jones’s land, containing aboui 
Forty acres. The second piece is bounded norsli 
and east on Samuel Seeley’s land, south on Philo 
Seeley's land, and west on the Perkins lot, (so call- 
eil,) containing Fifteen acres;, and that said real 
estate-can not. be occupied anti improve<] to advan
tage and f>r the interest and.benefit of said minors; 
and that, in his opinion, it will be for this imerest of 
said minors to have said real estate sold ; and the 
avails thereofdisposetl.of as the law directs; and 
praying for liberty to sell the same; as per petition 
on file, dated the 31st day of January, 1848.

Ordered, Thot sai<l petition be heard on the 29th 
day of March, 1848, at 10 o’clock, in the fprenoon. 
at the Probate Office, in this District; ami that said 
Guardian give notice of the pendency of said peti
tion, by advertising this order in a newspaper pub
lish^ in Litchfield, three ^eek« successively, at 
least six weeks before the time of hearing the same.

Certified by P H IL O  K E L LO G G , Judge.
82—3t^ *

For the Republican. 
M r. E d ito r :—Last week, yotj gave two Conun
drums—suppose you add the following to the list:

. W hy is an Eklitor like a Barber 1
Because he makes his Scissors, do head-work I

W hy is a Printing Office a vtZe place ?
Because it has a  H —I of its own, and keeps a' 

■ ________  L e x .

Power oj Eloqwncc.— 'T)Ati eloquence of the 
justly celebrated Whitfield, was at times irresistnble. 
The accomplished sceptic. Chesterfield, was present 
when this popular preacher was presenting the 
votary of sin, under the figure o fa  blind beggar, led 
by a little dog. The dog had broken his strinj^.— 
The blind cripple, with his staff between both hands 
groped his way unconsciously to the brink of an 
awful precipice. A s he*felt along with his staff, it 
dropped down the descent, too deep to send back an 
echo. He thought it on the ground, and bending 
forward took one careful step to recover it. But he 
trod on vacancy, poised for a moment, and ss he 
fell headlong. Chesterfield sprurtg from his seat, ex
claiming, “ By Heaven, he’s gone I”

JS* The wedding ring is put on the fourth finger 
of the woman’s hand, because in fhe original formu
lary of tnarriages, it was placed on the top of the 
thumb, with tlie words," in the name of the Father” 
—then on the next finger, with the words, “ and of 
the Son”—on the middle finger, with “ and of the 
Holy Ghost”—and finally on the fourth, with the 
“ Amen.”

o *  One boy in a jh o p  is as good as a man.— 
Tw o hoys, however, are worse than the deuce. If  
•there be only one youth in the room, he is the most 
sedate customer in the party. Introduce another 
however, and grand, lofty tumbling, and somersetts 
over the stove, will be the order of the day from

A% a Court of Prohate holden at Neto-Mil- 
ford, within and for the District of New 

' Milford, on the first day of February, 
J.D .

Present, Davi)) C, SaNtord, Esq, Judge. 
AiNT mptiop of Julius B. Harrison, Esq., 

Administrator on the estate of James 
Harper, late of New Milford, within said 
district^ deceased:. This t ’ourt deth de
cree, that sij:. months from this date be al
lowed and limited for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims against the 
same to said Administrator; and directs 
that public notice be given of this order by 
advertising ia a newspaper -published in 
Litchfield, and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post in said town of New 
Milford, nearest the place where the deceas
ed last d]ge1t. anAw one other public place.

Certified from Eecord,
33  . • D av id  C. S a n fo rd ,  Judge.
A l l  persons indebted to said Estate, are reques

ted to make immediate payment to •
38 JU L IU S  B. H A R R ISO N , Administantor..'

New Haven & Noifhamptoii Co.

Railroad Arrangements, 
C o lo m c n c iiig  J a n u a r y  ;S6th, I S 4 8 .

ON and after Wednesday, January 26th. 
Trains will run daily, “(Sundays except

ed) as follows
Leave New Haven for Plainville at 8,45 

A. M., 1 P. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Plainville for New Haven at 8,30 

A. M., 11 A. M.'and 4,40 P. M. *
8,30 A. M, Train from Plain

ville, and the 4 P.M. Train from New Ha
ven, will'be Freight Trains, with Passen
ger Car attached.

At CHESHIRE, Stages from  Water- 
bury direct, connect with the up and down 
Morning Trains at 9J25 A. M. Returning 
from the up and down Evening Trains at 
5 10 P. RL 

Also, from Litchfield, Wolcottville, and 
Waterbiury, with the jDowm Train, at 11.25 
A. M. Returjiing upon the arrival of the 

Train.at 1.30 P. M.
At PLA IN ^LLE, Stages from  Ply

mouth, Bristol, and. Farmington, connect 
with the Morning Train for New Haven, 
at 8.30 A. M. Returning at about 6 P. M.

Also, from. Litchfield, Winsteadr New- 
Hartford, Collinsville, and Union ville, to 
connect with the 11 A. M. Train to New 
Haven. Returni^ upon the arrival of the 
Tram at ibout 2 K  M. •

HENRY FARNAM, Superintendent. 
New IjijBTen, Jan. 26,1848. tf 33

ATTORNEY Al
W A f tS B f t t

1UN8ELL0RATLAW.
i.rC onn . .

€ . M .

LifC H F IE LD .

•: .

May hexmsnlte^ v t ail hours hia resi^ 
dqie^, in South Streii.

Litchfield, 18,1847.

BR. P.'C . CIllUIMINGS, 
D e n ta l S u rg e o n .,

WOULD inForm the people of Cornwall 
and vitiinit] ,̂.tlfat he haa located him

self in W ^t Cdpiwifll, where he invites 
alt, wishing D^C^ Operatipns'to favor him 
with a c a l l . " • '
, iJdonis at G. TPratt’a house, until further 
notice.

West Cord^all, Jan. Cth. 1848. tf-28.

Th e  Subwriber would respectfully in
form the inhabitant* of Litchfield, and 

vicinity, that he is ptepacpd to color, and 
clean cloths and gjarments * at .short notice, 
at his house, one half a mile west uf the 
Court-House.

GEORGE CARTER.
Litchfield, Conn, Feb. 3d, 1848. tf

Company A.
n  rp H E  Members of Oomp«ny A., of 
i. JL 4th Regiment, are notified 

that the winter drills will commence at their 
Armory on Weanesday evening, Feb. 8th, 
at 7 o’clock.

They are requested to be punctual in 
their attendance ; and to bring with them 
any arms or equipments in their posses
sion, belonging to said Company.

An persons who contemplate enlisting, 
are requested to be present at the above 
time and place, to commence their drills 
with the Company- 

Per order of the Commandant.
JOHN W. LANE, Ord. Serg*t.

fioot, Shoe and Leatiier StoHt

NEW F IR M .

MEAFOY &  TR0W6RI06&
X J  A VE opened a Store in LitchfiekL at the old 

of L. O. M ^ F O y ro n rZ o S  « «  
lii? * <br the purpose of conducting tb* 
jfljive Ai^ness, in all iu  b^cbeaL T h ^  
now complete assortment of avery thiat
in thvr uh«,^ajii|^priate for the aeason*. , *

of every size, « 0 L 6  ailH 7Pl»ER L E A T H E ft, 
C A L F ,M O R O C C O L iN lie9S ,and  B lN D lN Q  
LEATHER.

OuB friends, togetlier wTth the g e o e ra ^
are most respect^illy invited to. m l  iiid  ajtauiaa 
our goods for themselves. ..

‘ MEAPOV, W  
•. T R O W B R lD O tv

O, 
H . P.

All those indebted to th? undersigned, are requaa^ 
tsd to call and settle the same; And all thbae wbd 
have claims against me, are invited to r«H and tiilM 
the C ASH . L . O. M E A FO T .-

Litchfield, 8fptemb«r Qih, 1847. t f  l #

sun-rtin till dark.

I 3 r  Wo9 d  Spell.-^’Tha friend? of Dr. Puller, 
will eive him a Wood Spell, T hunday, (to-raor- 
row,) tbs'10th ioit.

Wanted.

By  the Subscriber, 6 or 8 Wood-Chop- 
peri ! 2 miles south-west of Canada- 

VUlage. OSCAR F. BECKWITH. 
Goshen, Conn*, Jan. IU, 1847. 29

McAlister’s  All-Healing Oint
ment.

Ac u t e  p a i n s —Use the O IN T M E N T  on
the soles of the feet, warming it in at the fire ; 

and also on the paruaffected, \vith the IR O N IN G  
PROCESS.

Amenorrkcea or Svppresfsed Menses.—^Apply the 
SA LV E  on the soles of (he iwt every night on go- 

.ing to bed, after bathing them in the weak ley, or 
A L K A L IN E  B A T H  ; and apply also the Omt- 
tnent to tne lower part of the abdomen at the same 
time. This coursc, with an occasional dose of the 
SO LA R T IN C T U R E , will be sure to give relief. 
See .also the directions for Fluor A ltus of WAi/e 
FTons.

Apoplex.—^The SA LV E  should be applied regu
larly every morning and evening to the ^ t .  Strict 
temperance in all the habits niust be observed,'and 
the SO L A R  T IN C T U R E  taken twice a day 
also use the A L K A L IN E  B A T H  daily, till the 
symptoms subside.

Agi/e in the Face—^To be trealfcd as for TO O TH 
A C H E . See'Toothache.

Ague in the Breast—See SwelM or Broken 
Breasfs, where the treatment is described*

A ^ e  C aifs, or Enlarged Splten—This disease 
is quite common in those districts where tntermit- 
tent Fevers prevail; but it is soon subdued by the 
O IN T M E N T  vnA T IN C T U R E . In bad cases, 
a plaster of the salve should be worn over the spleen 
on the left side, and the SO L A R  T IN C T U R E  
used twire. n week.

Barhn^s Itch—Apply thr Salve to the fitre or sent 
of the'disen'se, and to the feet, aqd take the SO L A R  
TIN C T U R E 'tw ice  or three times a week.

Bilious or Painter’s Cholic—Take the Solar 
Tincture every hour or two, till it operates freely.— 
Put the Ointment on the Abdomen, and use IR O N 
IN G  P R O C E SS. Bathe the feet with the Alka
line Bath, as warm as can be borne, and apply the 
Salve to the soles of the feet These will give spee
dy relief.

Bronchitis—^Wear the Salve«n the throat, chest 
and feet, and use the Alkaline Bath over the whole 
bo<ly three times a  week. This will prove effica
cious.

.BoiVj.—See treatment of SC RO FU LA.
Broken Breasts.—See S W E L L E D  or B RO 

K E N  B R E A S T S .
Bruises.—Apply the O IN T M E N T  fi-eely to 

the part affected, and if there is much inflHmma- 
tion and pain take the SO L A R  T IN C T U R E .

Bum s and Scalds.—\n  no cases has the Oint
ment been more effeciwal, than in curing these in
juries, and those of the worst character. If  the 
burn or scald is of long standing—use the Oini- 
7«en/undiluted. If  it makes it sriiart or swell, it 
will be but for a short time: these will soon sub
side. After the fungus flesh and cold are removed, 
add to the ointment o;ie third the. quanity of sweet 
oil, or beeswax. Do {he same in all cases o f frt-sh 
burns and scalds. But, in all cases of frozen feet, 
or other parts whirh m aybe frost-bitten, use the 
Ointment undiluted. I f  there is much fevpror in- 
ilamnnation, give occasionally a dose of Solar Tinc
ture.

Cancers.—Use the Ointment on the Tumor or 
Sore, and take tlie SO L A R  T IN C T U R E  every 
day ; and if any thing can purge out the cancer
ous taint, this will be the^surest wny to effjct it.— 
This course must be faithfully persevered in, to 
briffir about a cure.

Catqrrhinthe HeacA—Apply the O IN T M E N T  
up the nose; soften it, and snuff it upas far as pos
sible ; also iipply it to the feet, and bathe the head 
in cold water, from the middle of the back bone of 
the hend, to the tip of the nose everymorning, hold
ing it in the water about a minute. .This course 
has cured cases of mnny years’ standing.

E. M. B EN H A M , General Agent for the State 
of Connecticut, Drpot, 63 York st. New H |bcn.

For Sale at the Sign of “D e u 6 s  & M e d ic in e ,” 
south street, aijd by the following agents through
out the county.

Noble S Bennett, New Milford ; E  B Qoodscll, 
Bull’s Bridge ; Moses Smith, Kentf C. L. Prindle, 
Sharon; C. F . Peck, Ellsworth ; M. Harrison, 
Cornwall Bridge; Fred’k Kellogg, Cornwall; Pratt 
& Poster, W est Cornwall; Canfield & Robbins, 
Falls Village ; Holley & Merwin, Lakeville; R. 
Ball, Salisbury; G. Humphrey, Canaan; E. Q. 
Lawrence, &Co., Norfclk; Lucius Clark, W insted: 
W  M  Hungerford, WolcoUvinel H  P  Welch, 
Milton ; B Gilbert, W arren ; G  B Waller, New 
P r e s t o n ,  D“ Tomlinson. New Preston^ B S Hunt, 
Northville ; C H  Sanfbrd^ & co., Bridgwater; B S 

Preston, Roxbury ; P  H  Skidmore, Betlilem ;—
L  Smedley, South Farms ; AIvord& Brother*, 

New H artford; W arren & NewtoA, atid E  Curtis, 
Watertown ; Seth Thoioas & son, Plymouth Hoi- 
low; Humiaton, Camp, & co., T err|h j|ohar, & co, 
Plymouth. '  32

CAP M ANUFACmr.

Th e  Subscriber has opened a shop over 
Lyman J. Smith’s store, in west ftreet> 

for'the purpose of manufacinriiig

of all descriptions, 

a great variel y on hand, aud made to ordefc

Men’s and Boys’ Fnr. Cloth, & Oil 
Silk Caps of all descriptions,

at reasonable prices. The public are re-^ 
spectfully invited to cnil and e)catiiine goods' 
and prices. FANNY M. BEACH. 

Litchfield, Sept. 2Sth, 1847. 14

For Sale or to Let.

A GRIST and SAVV-MILL in good re
pair. The G r ist -M ill , contains two 

runs of stones, situated on the west branch 
of the Shspaug river, iii the town of War
ren, containing godd Water privileges, in. 
the neighborhood of M. & J. Peters’ Iron 
Works.. —A good dwelling
House, Bam and fixtures, and 26 acres 
of good land. .^31 The above will be sold 
at a great bargain, as the proprietor intends 
leavings

LAURIN CHAPMAN.
Woodviile, Jan. 11, 1848. 31.

Book Binding.
Subscriber will make to order Rec

ord, and Blank Bpooks of all descrij^ 
tionst Also Book Binding in good sty n» 
one mile north of this village.

[C ^ Orders left at the “ Variety Store,** 
shall deceive attention.

A. A. LORD.
Litchfield, Ct., Jan. 24th, 1848. 31

Leraard St(»e
RBSPGfrrFULLY tenders h is  serv ices to  th«  

inhabitants of Litcbfield and vicinity, as 
J O I N E R  & C A R P E N T E R ,

And solicits a ̂ h%re of pubKc patronage* 
Also offers for sale^a quantity of

on reasonable ternr>s, at the iitst door not iht 
of the Bank.

Litchfield, Conn., Jan. 26th, 1848. '

Bring on your Logs.

Th e  Subscriber having taken, and thor- 
ou!;hIy repaired the Cloek- Factorjr 

Saw Mill, one mile south of this Tillage, i s  
prepared to saw as much lumber, and a* 
kweil as iX any other mill in these parts.—  ̂
Terras reasonable.

WM. SCOVILLE, 
Litchfield, Jan. 24th, 1843.

jH '

m

FOR SALE

Th e  Subscriber wiH' 
sell—CHEAP— or**

exchange for village ____
property in any town (except Litchfield.)| 
the farm known os the Phineas Lord farm« 
said farm contains about eoe hundred 
fifty acras, and is suitably divided ibtoi 
meadow, pasture, plough and wood-Iand.—• 
There is a comfortable two story dwellings 
house, and good bams on the premises.

W . F . BALDW IN,
Litchfield, Conn  ̂Feb, 2d, 1848. t f

AFarm Por Sale^
if  i l l s  A FARM containinr

XJL One Hundr^ acres 
of Land; with a two-storjrhouse,a barni' 
and ont-buildings in very good repair, witK 
a never-failing well of water enclosed. '

—ALSO—
The said farm is well proportioned into 

meadow, ptistnre, plow, ana wood-land.—>■ 
The said Farm is pleasantly* situated. on 
Chestnut Hill, one mile east on the rosdii 
leading to Plj^mouth and Harwinton.

0 ^  Enquire of the subscriber* on thei 
premises.

JOHN PHELPS, 2^,
Litchfield, 1848. hbiSw 2toi32 t f

Notice.
T  FORBID all pttsonsharborinff ortmsi* 
X  ing my Wife, m tsey on my account^ an 
1 will pay no debts of W  oontnctine afUr 
date. m W lN  G. FEN N .

Plymouth^ Jan. 10th, 1848. 29*5

Valentines.

A L a f^  quantity of “ VALENTINES" 
just received at the Variety Store. 

LUchfiM, Conn., Jan. 27th. 184&

Coimecticiit
BR A D LE Y ’S Connecticut Re«ater, fee, 

for sale by W . P. fc Q  R B A L D W IN . 
LitehSaH, Doc. 32,18 47. 2«



IT € f lF IE L D  REPUBLIGAN.
jSSoi^ for the People^

6 . B. ZEIBEK, & Ck>., will commence, 
with the ensuing year (Jan. |at, 1848) the 
issue of a ne«r pubhcation, entitled, 

SONGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
Edited by AlbertO. Emerick, Professor 

of Music. lUustnted with Numerous En- 
mvings, fn>m Original Designs, by W. 
Croome, & co.

PROSPECTUS.
Enooaraged by the liberal, arnf<^"^ j  

•d patronage be^wed by an «nlignte«ed 
public, on’the excellent, and »«'entihc work 
entitled Information for tĥ  
lisluBrs have deternup^ X
elegantandliber«l**y^e*« work which sHhII 
prewjut their eoaatrymen, specimens ot the
FINE AHrS, POETRY, PAINTING  

^ N D  MUSIC.
Cfliabtned in* one harmonious whole, so as 
to delight the eye, the ear and tbe imagina
tion, at once, and at the same time, tbat it 
shall gratify and enlighten taste, awake na- 
tionaJ and patriotic associations, and convey 
useful iaforraation, respecting our 
NATIONAL MUSIC, AND POETRY.

It is a truth, which is felt by millions in 
our republic, although it has hardly attract
ed the atteution oi Uiose who have describ
ed rfie American national character, that 
while the people have a lively sensibility to 
the beauties of melody, in aJl its forms and 
variety, they possess a rich, and strqiigly 
m a r k ^

NATIONAL MUSIC,
Breathing the spirit of liberty, bs every
thing American should, and gushing forlh, 
like the wild torrents and mountain rivulets 
of our boundless continent, from sources of
ten unknown, but marked with a character 
as distinct and peculiar as tbat of the music 
heard in the Hirhlands of Scotland, the 
sunny pl’iins of France and Italy, the moun
tain homes of Switzerland, or the music-lov
ing cities, of Germany. Specimens of this 
American music are heard in the Boat- 
songs of the Mississippi, with those strange 
and uncouth words, suited to their origin; 
but full of a wild melody peculiar l̂y their 
own, and distinctly national. Other speci
mens present themselves'in those wild effu
sions styled ‘ Negro Songs,’ which with 
their whimsical words, and broken English, 
have still a natural melody which has been 
found carable of delighting the refined mu
sical circles of Paris and London, because 
the very soul of music is in them. Then 
we have our national and patriotic Lyrics, 
asold^as the republic itself, with their no
ble and enthusiastic words, consecrated in 
the nation's memory by ^eir association 
with (h^ battles of the Revolution. We 
have, besides, the Sonn of the War . of 
1812, in which l^e batUes on the sea and 
land, for “ Free Trade and Sailors’ Rights,” 
are celebrated by national poets—songs 
which have cheered our countrymen, and 
kept alive their national enthusiasm in ev
ery dime and on every ocean where the 
white sails of America have gleamed, or 
the “ Star Spangled Banner** has spread its 
glorious folds to the breeze.

The present war has produced its poets 
and its songs, breathing the true heroic 
feeling, and sending their th^lling spirit in
to the cottages and farm-houses of New- 
England and Pennsylvania, as well as the 
rich cities and plantations of the Soutl^ 
and tiie jittering camps of American vol
unteers on the t^ le  lands and wild sierras 
oS Mexico.

These son^ it is the ol^ect of the pres
ent* publicaticm te collect,' embellish and 
praserve in •  permaaent and popidar form. 
They are em}»atica!!y 
THE SONGS FOR THE AMERICAN 

PEOPLE.

yewj ojT half year; L«. for a
volumes, at | l  50 per volo“*« ot 1 nree
Hundred Pages, or |3  OO Y^T^nn^m, m.

^"G 'n u rab « «
OB tbe  p iiU fc""-" . to  B ubscrib«« in ^ v e ry  
t)art of receip
qP subscription money. Address, post

G. B. ZIEBER & CO.
jX^P<^tmasters, Agents, ^c. ikrovsrh- 

ovt the United Stales, are respectfvUy re
quested to interest themselves in t ^  circu-
/ation oi this work. They will he allowed 
a commission of 33 1-3 per cent.0  

Jan. 24.1848. 31

Map Agents Wanted.

Th e  Subscriber wishes to engage in the 
Sjile of his maps, a number of youn^ and 

middle aged men ol moral and business h**b- 
ivs, aa ravelling agents. Having completed 
new, and greatly improved editions of h's 
Universal Atlas, 73 Maps ; large map of the 
World, Reference and Distance Map of the 
United States, National Map of theU. S. 
—also, a variety 6f other Maps, including 
several Mnps of Mexico, the. subscriber is 
prepared to furnish agents, for cash, at the 
owest possible prices.

Address,
S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL, 

Northeast corner of Market and Seventh 
Streets, Philadeljihia.

KNOW ALL MEN B Y  THESE 
PR.ESENTS—That the Soap Factory, 
is now opened, rfT No. 2., South Chestnut 
Hill. If the public feel disposed to wait up
on themselves, in preference to being waited 
upon, they will nHicli oblige their humble 
servant, HIRAM WALLACE,

Notq. Bene.—Aho a few hundred b-:sh- niment will cure the one and prevent the other,
els of potatoes for sale at the “ Potatoe De- Price, 25 Cents per bottle,
pot!” Send along your teams ! H. W . F o r S hIc by jhe following Agents:

n'-=.r> VJ fru  * i 1 '  T  A Wclton, New Milford, D Giddings, Gay-
fe.— 1 he po tatoes w arran ted  n o t lords Bridge, E B Goodsell, Bulls Bridge, G  Hop-

t o O : r “ ro t .  ^  ’ ----------- S '  - - I

THE^fimTBST-MBDICIJiB OF THE AGE-
S T A N T O N 'S  E X T E R N A L  R E M E D Y ,

HUNT’S LINIWmT
HAtS rereiw l the 
all Y title from thou- 
^ n d s  who hnve been 
benefitied liy its use. 
Its operation is won
derful. Never fail
ing to give immedi
ate 1‘eiietj and perm 
anently curing the 
iisfeascs f(>r whirh it 
•8 recommended.— 
For the last year I 
have placed beforf 
•he public testimony 
if undoubted, char- 
icter from ‘ many 
tersons well known 
hrougbout the coun 

ty of Westchester, 
where the great re- 
pntnlionof this Me- 
'diciiie was first pstn- 
■'lished. During the 
.>ast year t  have re
ceived from all |«rts 
'fthe country a mass 
if evidence of tJie 
rreat value of this 

celebrated remedy, 
sutBcient to fill vol
umes, of which I 

Iiave selected a few certificates. For the following 
diseases, Hunt’s Liniment is a certain, safe, and 
sjieedy cure. Rheumatism, Spinal nfTection, W eak• 
ne.ss and pains in the back and chest, contractions 
of the muscles, sore throat, quinry issues, ulcers, 
ague in the breast and fiice, tooth ache,' sprains, 
bruisfs, salt rheum, burns, croup, frosted feet, bun
ions, corns, and ail diseases of the Nerves. As a 
strengthener of the Nervous System it exceeds all 
the piasters and medicines itv'the world. It is only 
iiecessiiry to try it to be convinced that it will do all 
that the proprietor professes. Its ref)u1lattoh is con
stantly increasing, and in ejjery instance where it 
has bren used, it is always, kept as n necessary 
Family Medicine. Read tl\e evidence from abroad ;

The above engraving is a curviture of the Spine, 
which is oflen occpsioned by neglect of that com
mon complaint—a Stich in the Back. Hunt’s Li-

F 1.0U R  MILL..

Litchfield, Conn, Dec. 1st. 1847. 24

Flour M I.

Th e  8«bsrriber has ju«t cou.pleted a thorough 
repair of the well-known grist-mill on Bantarn 

Rivpr, alxmthalf-a-mile Eststof the village of Lite!, 
field, at which place lie is now prepared to enter 

upon the business of

8
And he hopes to do it in such a manner, as fully to 
safisfythe public. There are in the mill, 7Arce 
n/>w o f stones, in complete order !—and lie is will
ing to engage that the worJt shall be.done as well, 
if not better than a ta iij^ ther mill in the county.— 
53r Please, call and try,f&|i jf it  is not done as well 
as at any other mill, all charges will be paid, . f l f  

An improved smut machine"! has been added and 
warranted-to clean grain better’than any otlier ma
chine jn use.

The suliiscriber keeps constantly on hand for sale 
all kinds of grain, pnuiuce and flour.

ARM OND O LM STED . 
Litrhff.ld, J u n e^ d , 1847. no.l.,hblo4w

ROBERT WILLIAfflS.
W O IJL D  inform his custbmers, 

and the public in general, that he 
has received the latest fashions from 
New York, and is pi-epared to do 
all ki^^s of work in tiie

TalJoriiijf Line,
two doors South of the M ansion 
H o u ss . All orders promptly ui. 

—.....-  tended to.

O'2>mx—C ASHmCI
Litchfield, June 36.1847. I t f

son, and Barker, Kent Plains, M Harrison, & Iron 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, Pratt & Foster, nnd 
James Scoville, W est Cornwall, J  W  Beers & Co, 
North Cornwall, C F  Peck, Ellsworth, D Gould, 
& C F  W hite, Sharon, Barnum Richardson & Co, 
Lime Rock, Brewster *& Paige, Canfield & Rob
bins, H  Ames, Falls Village, C & E P  Hunt, J  G 
Caulkins, South Canaan, E  T  Hum^jhrey, Lake
ville, R Bull, Salisbury, Landon & Co, Chapinville, 
G  Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E  G Lawrence, 
Norfolk, R Rockwell & Co, Colebrook, S & L 
Hurlburt, Winchester, M  & C S Camp, H  Per
kins, Winstead, Doolittle & Co, Hitchcocksville, 
W  B & S Alvord, New Hartford, Crow & Jewett, 
A Baker, Bakersville, N Sniith, TorringtoHi W  N  
Hungerford, James Gardiner, Wolcottville, A Miles 
& Son, Goshen, H  P  Welch, Milton, D Tomlin
son, New P-eston, F  Boardman, S E  Bostwick, 
New Milford, C Hanford & Co, Bridgewater, G 
W  Smith, Roxbuiy, Thos, Brinsmade, W ashing
ton, W  C Bristol, Woodbujr,y, Wo^ren & Newton, 
E  Curtiss, Watertown, S Thompson & S(ji^ Ply
mouth Hollow, Humaston, Camp & Co. Pljmiouth, 
C N Case, P  W  Noble, Hkrwinton, W .E  & G H  
Baldwin, Litchfield, Geo. E  Stanton & Co.Sing 
S in e ; F-^L. Allen & Co., Bethlem. Sm6 

Nov. 0,1847. 20

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap I
W A SH IN G T O N  AND C H EPA U G  MILLS!, 
Gentlmen and Indies, N on is tfte time tm  sc 

your Sixpences.
S I, the subscriber, liave just completed

__ thorough rej)air of the well known Grist Mill
nn Shepaug River, about half a mile west of the 
Village of Washington, at which place, I am now 
prepared to enter upon the business of Milling^ 
and I hope to do it in - such a manner as fully to 
satisfy the public. There are in the Mill, four 
runs of stones, in com])lete order; and I am wil
ling to engage that the work shall be done as well, 
if not beUer, than at any other'Mill in the Coun
ty. Please call and give me a fair tria l; and if it 
is not dotie as well as at any other Mill, all charges 
will be paid^ as I have got one of the first hands 
in the Milling business, as he comes with the best 
recommendation from the Messrs. J .  I. & I. Stet
sons, New Milford, who are considered No. 1 in 
Milling—likewise, from the.upright Farmers, Mer
chants, Mechanics and Laborers, with whom he 
was acquainted.

N . B. Now the gates stand ready on a pivot, 
for hoisting. It is hard to keep theni'shut; forthe 
Mill is in such good repair for grinding. Now, 
Gentlemen and Ladies, all you have got to do, is 
to drive up before the Mill door, and you will find 
a Miller ready, at all times, on short and reasona
ble notice, to do up your grinding in the best man
lier.—Corn and Cobbs cracked and ground togeth
er, at any time.

N . B. Now for the nimble sixpenms.
5 5 -  T e r m s  f o r  G r i n d i n g .—Fifteen bush

els of Rye ground for one bushel—Seven do. for 
one half bushel.—W heat, Buckwheat, and Corn, 
all ground after the same rate.—Corn taken on the 
ear, and shelled, riddled and fanned, if called for,at 
tbe same rate as above. Proveiider any where 
nearly equally mixed, as to d i^ ren t kinds. Grain 
will be ground at the rate oftwenty bushels for one, 
ten for one half, and five for one quai-ter bushel.—* 
This you may depend on finding agreeable to the 
terms «s above specified, by weighing or otherwise, 
if you please. If  not found so, calVon me, and not 
peddle it to the public, and all damages will be 
paid. Do it as soon as possible, and not delay over 
four weeks—shorter if possible. Plaster will be 
ground for one dollar per ton, if  not o f the hard 
kind.

I wish to return thanks to the public for past fa
vors. hoping for a continuance of the same.

SA W IN G  will bedone at the Sawmill for 20 
cents per hundred, for cash, or barter at cash prices, 
or for due bills, taken for the amount—and all to 
l)e satisfied with the measurement of the stuff, when 
taken from the Mill—and not to lay over 30 days 
after iihas been sawed, without settling up the saw 
bill. Sound timber sawed'foi one quarter on shares. 
If  not settled in 30 days, interest will be required 
from date of sawing.

I have just added to my Machinery an improved 
Smut Mill to clean Grain, and a Scouring Mill for 
hulling Buckwheat, and a Sieve to sift the hull out 
of the bran. A RM A ND O LM STEA D .

Washington, Nov. 13, 1847. tf  21.

ExtraordinaiyDisco-
Y e r y .

Dyeing Establishment
HIRAM JACKJSbir,

Bat the publication will by no means be 
conducted in an exclusive spirit. bile it 
,vill be regarded qb the peculiar duty of th^ 
editor to collect and p r^ rv e  the truly Na* 
tional Songs, it will also form a part of his 
editorial care to select from the

MUSIC OF ALL NATIONS.
The most beautiful, simple and popular 
airs, which are calculated to improve and 
cultivate the national taste, and to accus
tom the ear to all that is delightful in har
mony. The music of every song, as well 
as toe words, will be given complete, adap-̂  
ted forsingini; in the family circle, and oc- 
casitftMtly, bat not always, with an instru* 
mental aecom|^niment, it. being an objec) 
to «ye «tfl large a number of Songs as ,poe- 
■ilM in each number df the . work, so ar to 
render-the SoNos f o r  t h b  P e o p l e  the 

CHEAPEST MUSICAL PUBLICA
TION IN THE WORLD.

Each son^ will be splendidly embellished 
with engravings from designs drawn by 

* Mr. Croome or other distinguished artists, 
and by notes, historical, critical, and bio- 
grajM ^ relating to the origin and history 
«  the a o i^  the lives and characters of 
compoaers, poets and artists concerned in 
their production and introduction to the 
the public.

T ^  embellishments will oompriae Battler 
Pieces, Sea Engagements, Hunting Scenea, 
Boat Scenes, Rural Scenes, Tntenora, Fan
cy Subjects, Portrnts of Pbets, Song Wrt- 
tera, aad celebrated Composers and Sing> 
era, .with other artistical embellishments, 
mnted to the nature and spirit of the work. 
Each nun her will contain 
FORTY-EIGHT PAGES OF SONGS, 
Comprising words, music and engravings; 
and wi(I be afforded at the low price of
TW'ENTY-FIVE CENTS PER NUM- 

. BER.
Eaei} number wQI be complete in itself; 

•veiT which is begtni in" a number, 
mil he iinished iA the same number. jSix 
B w bera will form a^lyn ip  completeJA it- 

with =tb« intreductory maitter, 
-tailBllP Tliree'Htindred'Royal O ^ v o  Pa- 

will be r ^ v e d  hy the

J A K ES this opportunity to inform his custom
ers and -the Public in general, that he has r8- 

moved his D Y E IN G ^ E S T A B L IS H M E N T , to 
<he East side of North Street, seixn doors from the 
com ^, where he will be prepared to color and clean 
all kinds of Clothing, and Dresses of all colors. 

y V  A tso  cleaning and dressing of H A T S . 
p tchfield ,Dec. 1st, 1847. 26

BLAGE-SMITHING.
Th e  Subscriber, h a^ng  hired the Black-Smith 

Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Carring
ton in North Street, Litchfield, has commenced the 
B L A C K -SM IT H IN G  Business, and solicits the 
^tronage of the Public in general—feeling confi
dent that he shall be able to do work as cheap and 
as well as any one in this r^ io n  of Country.

H U G H  D U N N .
Lttclifield, Augus< 6th, 1847. tf  7

PAINTS^
At th e  Sfgrn o f  * M edi

c in es ,’ Soufh S f te e t ,

Ma y  be found a  large assortment o f Paints, 
consisting in part of "White nnd Red Lead, 

Spanish WJiite, Faria Whife, Venetian Red, 
Spruce Yellow, Brunswick Mineral, Emerald 
Chrome, and other Gi<eenii, Verdigris, Chrome 
Yellow, Lan^» black, Pu re  Linseed Oil at the man- 
ijfkcturera prices.

rCIMCTOE'S KOTIES,

BLA N K S, Notices of Military Enrollment, &c. 
For sale at this OfRce.

Oct, 27. 18

D E A F N E S S  C U R E D !
Since the introduction of this article to the public 

as a remedy for deafhess,. tLc testimonials in regard 
to its efiicacy, have been so niunerous, so emphatic 
and unqualified in its favor, tliat the Proprietor feels 
warranted in assuming for it the distinction of an 
Infallible Remedy, in all cases of deafness and other 
complaints of the Ecur, when that organ is perfect in 
its fo^nation.

13* Persons aiSicted with deafhess, no matter of 
how long standing (if n ^ b o rn  so,) who have tried 
every other remedy in # I n —are requested to call 
u ^ n  the Agents and prorare a printed sheet con
taining Certificates and othw evidences of its efficai- 
cy, which it is hoped will induce every person aiOic- 
UA with deafness to make a  triakof this truly valu
able Medicine.

For sale in this place only a t the sign of 
Drugs and Medicines, South-Street.

Litchfield, Sept 17,1846.

Wines &c.,
At the Sign of “ l^rugs and Medicines  ̂

South Street.

Ma y  be found cofutantly' on hand a large as
sortment of pure Wines, Old Maderia’, Old 

Port, Sicily and other Grinds. Old C«^niac, and 
pale Champai^,,Brandy, Holland Giri, St. Croix 
Rum, Pure Spirits, Gidei- Braiidy, Alcohol, and alj 
other kinds of Spirits, for medicind and mechanical 
purposes only.

iUa. I  have continued taking it, and £nd that I  im
prove every day. I believe u  saved my life, and I 
would not be without it under any conakieration.

Q. W . M pL ban .
SC R O F U L A  C U R E D  

This certificate conclusively proves that this Sar- 
saparilla has perfect conu-ol over the most ol»tinate 
diseases of the bhiod. Three persons cured in one 
house IS unprecedented.

T H R E E  C H IL D R E N .
Dr. Townsend : Dear Sir—I have the pleasure 

to mform^ou that three of my children have been 
c u r^  p f the Scrofula, by the use of your excellent 
medicine. They were afflicted very severely with 
bad sores: have taken some four bottles; It took 
them away, for which I feel myself under deep obli
gation. Yours, respectfully,

Isaac  W . C r a in , 106 Wooster street. 
New York, March 1,1847.

Brooklyn, Jan. 3,1847. 
TO  M O T H E R S  A N D  M A R R IE D  L A D IE S  

This extrii<^ of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 
prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe
male who has reason to suppose she is approae] ing 
that, critical period, “ The turn of life,”  should neg
lect it, as it is a certain preventative for any of tbe 
numerous and horrible diseases to which females are 
subject at this time of life. -This period may be de
la y ^  for several years by using this medicine. Nor 
is it less valuable to those who are approaching wo- 
manhood, as it is calculated to assist nature by 
quickening the blood and invigorating the system. 
Indeed, this medicine is invaluablefor all of the del
icate diseases to which women are subject

It braces tlie whole system, reuews j^rmanently 
the natural energies—̂ by removing the impurities of 
the body, not so for stimulating the system as to pro- 
dune a subsequent relaxation, which is the case of 
most medicines taken for female weakness and dis-

FARE HOUSE.
O P P O S IT E  T H E  P U B L IC  SQ U A R E . 

r p H E  Subscriber has taken this long and well 
I known Public House, (recently occiipied by 

Iciiahod Taylor,) and having refitt^ and refurn
ished it, is now ready to accommodate the traveling 
public in a style inferior to no other, establishment 
o f the kind in Connecticut, and informs his friends 
that he will be happy to serve them to the best o 
his ability. The Park Eonse is situated in the 
centre of the city, and, in this respect, has no supe
rior. BOARDERS, by the week, month, or year, 
will be accommodated.

The best of STABi.iNO,and good Ostlers, always 
n attendance. SA M U E L  W IR E .

New Haven, June 25th, 1847. 1

Caps.

JU S T  received, a fresh supply of Oil l^lk Caps 
Cloth Caps, Smoking Caps on3 Percussion 

C a p s .  W . F . & O. H . B A L D W IN .

B lank. Wol&.

Trasses and Abdominal 
Supporters.

At the Sign of " Drugs and Medicines** 
in Sovth Streets

Ma y  be found a large assortment of Trusses, 
Abdominal Supporters of the most approved 

patterns, and best adapted to the relief and radical 
cure'of heriaa. Attention will be paid to fitting and 
adjusting the above instrument for the eass and 
cornfort of the patient, and in all cases satisfaction 
will be given. « , .. .

Just Received,
PIE  ^E a  4 F L A N N E L , all rooo l-^  nice a  
tide for sheets, wrappers, &c. >

Couon Batting.
W . F . & G. H . B A LD W IN .

A L L  Pesrsons who have not paid their T A X E S  
I X  on Lists of 1844 and 1845, are notified that 
they will be called on next week, and all who hand 
in their Taxes this wwk or before being called on, 
will save travel fbes.
. ■ W M . P . B A L D W IN , ColUaor.

Litchfield, Aue. 11.1847.

Nov. 9. 20

Vamishs.

GOACH, Furniture, Mastic, and Japan Varnish 
eso f superior ̂ ualiti^ and low prices, may Ix- 

^ n d  at tbe Sign of “ Drugs and Medicines” South 
iStnM.

Dry groceries,
A  FR ESH - assortment of 

T EA S, SUGAR.-:, C C F F E E  
-r^P IC E S , &c., may he fount< 
one Door East “qf the Court 
House.

M EA FO Y  & T R O W B R ID G E . 
Litciifield, Oct. 6th, 1847. tf  15

ON  hand, f u l l  and half b o u A d  Ledgers and J o u r  

nals, .Quartos, Memorandums, &c., and wil 
supply any order for Record Botwsof any descrip- 
Uon. * W . P . ■& G. H . B A L D W IN .

C ra v a ts , S c a sft , &. StcbLS.

SIL K , Gingham, Bombazine, Alpacca Scarfo 
and Handkerchiefs at 

8 W . P . & G. H . B A L D W IN ’S.

GHOCERIES. .

Fr e s h  t e a s .  Fresh GroundCofiTee, Old Java 
and Maracaibo, Raisins, Crushed, Pulverize<^ 

and Brown Sugnrs, Sal Eratus, Starch, &c., &c. : 
W . F. & G. H . B A L D W m . -I 

Litchfield, Sept 14,1847. • 1 2

Wry GoodN« ^  , f
A LA R G E assortment of Bi-oadcloths and jCas- 

t P -  «'n«';e8--among which are some very fine 
French Black Clotlis; Doe Skin, Ribbed, S tri^d  
Plaitl and Plain Cassimeres; Tweeds, &c. S«it» 
aiid.other. VesliTigs. Black Silk, 32 inches wide- 
•Oil Silk, Linens, Ginghams, Mouslin de Lainfes’ 
Caiicocs, &c. W . F . & G. H . B A LD W IN ?

Job IPmting
T^rms as eeasonabk as at «ny Olher office in^the

Glass.
T ?N G L IS H , French, and American, Glass of all 

sizes and varieties a t'th e  City prices, kept 
ponstantly on handjsmd. subject to order at theSiirn 
of “ Drugs and- Medicines,” South Street

C ^ lo v e s .

KID,Silk,Lirie-thread, Kotton, and other kinds 
qf;GlovM, a lot at reduced priced

P , A  G; H , BA LD W IN .

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
The most E itraoidioary Medicine In the World!

Th i s  extract is put up in quart bottles,* it is six 
times cheaper, pleasat^r and warranted supe- 

rior to any sold. I t  cures diseases without vomit
ing, purging, sickening, or debilitating the patient 

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa
parilla over all other medicines is, while it 'eradi
cates diseases it invigorates th'e body. It is one of 
the rery best Spring and Summer medicines ever 
Icnown; it not' only purifies the whole system and 
strengthens the peiaon, but it creates new, pure and 
rich blood; a power possessed by no other medi
cine. And in this lies the grand secret of its won- 
derful success. It . has performed within the past 
two years, more than 85,000 cures of severe cases 
of disease; at least 6,000 of these were considered 
incurable. More than

3.000 cases of chronic rheumatism.
2.000 cases of dyspepsia.
4.000 cases ofgeneral debility and want ofeoergy.
7.000 cases of the difi*erent female complaints.
2.000 cases of scrofula.
1.500 cases of liver complaints.
2.500 cases of disease of the kidneys and dropsy.
8.000 cases of eonsumption. ^

And thousands of cases of diseases of the blpodj vi;; 
ulcers, erysi(}elas.8altrheum, pimples on the face, &c.‘ 
Together with numerous , cases of sick headache, 
pain in the side and chest, spinal aiTections, &c.

This, we are aware, niust appear incredible; but 
we have letters from physicians and our a ^ n ts  from 
all parts of the United States, inf6rming>us (^extra
ordinary cures. R. Van ^usk irk , Esq^one of the 
most respectable druggists in Newark, N^ J., in
formed me that he can refer to more than ItSO'cases 
in that place alone. There are thousands of cases 
in the city of New York which we will refer to with 
pleasure, and to men of character. It is the best me
dicine for the preventative of every disease known.
It undoubtedly saved tlie lives of more thap 
5,000 C H IL D R E N  T H E  P A S T  SE A SO N , 
as it removed the cause of disease, and prepared thekn- 
for tiie Stimnier season. . ^

•  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  O F F IC E R S..

C apt G. W .M eLean,ofthe United StatesNavy, 
and member of the New Jersey Legislature, has 
kindly sent us the following certificate. It tells its 
own story. • Rahwcty, Jon..2,1847;

A yeai: sinbe T was taken with the influenza, and- 
my whole system lefl in a debilitated state. I w m  
in d u c t to try Dr. Townsend’s Sarsap^U a, and af
ter taking .twd or three bottles, I Wi>s much.te- 
licTd, a ra  attribute it entirely to tbe ̂  -S^sapit^

G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E D IC IN E .
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 

speedy cure for incipient consumption, barrenness, 
leucorrhoeaor whites, (^structkl or difficult menstru
ation, incontinence of urine, or involuntary dis- 
diarge thereof, and for the general prostration of the 
system—no matter whether the result of inherent 
cause or causes, produced by ir r ^ la r i ty ,  illness; or 
accident

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigor
ating effects on the human frame. Persons subject 
to weakness and lassitude, from taking it, at once 
become robust and full of energy under its influen.-e. 
It immediately counteracts the nervelessness of .he 
female frame, which is the great cause of barrenness.

It will not b? expwted o f us, in cases of so deli
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates o f cun» perform
ed, but we can assure tbe afflicted, that hundreds of 
cases have been reported to us. Several cases where 
families have been without children, afler using a 
few bottles of this invaluable medicine, have been 
blest with a healthy offspring.

Dr.Townoend: M y wife being grPHtly distressed 
by weakness and general debility^ and suifferinp con
tinually by pain and a sensation of .bearing down, 
falling o f the womb, and with other difficulties^ atid 
having known cases where your medicine has effect
ed e;reat cures; and also hearing it recommended for 
such cases as I ha ve described, I  obtained a  bottle of 
your extract of Sarsapari’illa, and followed the di
rections you gave me. In a short period it remo
ved her complaints and re.stored her health. Being 
grateful for the benefits she received, I take pleasure 
in thus acknowledging it, and recr mmend it to the 
pubjic. R i. D.. M o o r e ,

Comer of Grand'and Lydius sts. 
Albany, Aug. 17, 1847.

O P IN IO N S  O F P H Y S IC IA N S .
Dr. Townsend is aliViost daily receiving orders 

from physicians in dilTere'ntparts of the Union.
This is to certify, that we, the undersigned, phy

sicians of the city of All)any, have in numerous 
cases prescribed Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparriila, and 
believe it to be one of tbe.most valuable preparations 
of the Sarsaparriila in  the market.

H . P . PuttN G , M. D., J . W ilson , M. D.,
R. B. Briggs, M. D., P . R. Ei.siEiii>OBr, M. D. 

Albany, April 1, 1 ^ 5 .
The following is from one of the most respwtnble 

physicians on Long Island:—
Crremport, July  10,. >847.

Dr. Townsend: Dear Sir—It* is with satisfac
tion that I say to you, that I have recently witness
ed, in several cases, the most beneficial results from 
the use of your extract of Sarsaparilla. Being; en
gaged in the practice of medicine, I  have prescribed 
it in several cases, and never withput benefit In 
theremovd of diseases arising from a deranged 
state of the digestive organs, jaundice,. &c.^it far ex
ceeds any thing of the kind ever before offered., to the 
public. You will please send m« two dozen, &c 

RespectfMly yours, S. C. P reston , M. D.
R H E U M A T IS M .

This ^ rsa p a rilla  is used with the most perfect 
success in rheumatic complaints, however severe or 
chronic. The astonishing cures it has performed 
are indeed wonderful. Other remedies sometimes 
give; temporary, relief; this entirely eradicates it- 
from the system, even when the limbs -and bones 
are dreadfully swollen.

H ear, Mr. Seth Terry, one the oldest and 
most resp^table lawyers in Hartford, Conn.. The 
following is an extract of a letter i-eceived f i ^ h im ;

Dr. Townsend: I have used one bottle of your 
Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in its efiects 
upon a chronic rheumatic pain to which I. am sub
ject, from an injury occasioned several years agp iu 
a public stage. Please send two bottles to the care 
o f  Dr. Seymour. 1 have conversed with two o f 
our principal physij;ians, and recommended your 
Sarsaparilla. SsTH  T sB B r.

Hartford, March 12,1845.
P IL E S !  P I L E S ! !  P I L E S ! ! !

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is not less success, 
ful in curing this distressm^complaint, than for dis
eases Of die blood, d.yspepsia, t'heumatism, and nw> 
vous del}ility. Rmd the'following:—

D r. T ow n^nd; Dear Sir—The efiMts of your 
SarKparilla are truly wonderful F or the last six 
pr e ^ h t years pM^ I have been subject to severe 
attacks o r  the piles, diiririg which I  have 'suffered 
all the tortures of that complaint, and had des|)aired 
of ever finding relief; except in death. I  have the 
pleasure toJhform yon “ (here is yiit a balm in G i
lead.” I  have used twobottles of yourSarsaparillt^ 
and feel no remains of my old complaint I  send 
you this for publication, and any person you rtiay 
refer to me, I would be happy to inform of the ben
efit I have received at your hands.

Yours, truly, JoHK H a££, 49 Puhon s t  
July 5,1846. ,

C A U T IO N . ,
'  Owing to the grieat success and immense sale of 
Dr. Townsend’s  Sarsaparilta,a number of men who 
were fornaerly our agents, have commenced making 
Sarsaparilla Extracts, Elixirs, Bitters, &c. They 
generally put it up in the same sh a p ^  bottles, and 
cr^ied our certificates arid advertisements claiming 
that theirs is far superior and foar times stronger 
than Dr. Townsend’s, &c., hoping thereby to de- 
.ceive the public. Some use fictition^ names, a few 
use their own; some o f these unprincipled men pub
lish counterfeit certificates others have induced their 
brothers ond^other jj^r^sted  persons tQ allow the 
use oftheirnariies, tWl'hiehthey put Esquire,togive 
them respectability. One makes medicine and puffs 
,it with  ̂respectable names procuied'by using Dr. 
To^nbehd’s Sarsaparilla, published them as cured 
by liTs stuff. He also publishes the certificate of a 
person who styles himself, aii. M . D , who mends

D ^ ,  Medicines, Painta Oils 
Dye Stnfi, Cheinicab  ̂s c .

A?*. f ^
vmes. South Street, im y be found 

an .extensive assortnentof fresh and 
penuiiie Medicines, obtained from the

__ importers on tbe most ftvoraUe terms,
and wiU be soM at a  smaU advance from eoM,coitt 
sisting in part of—

Akohol, Muriate, Carbonate, Aqua and Alcohol 
Ammonia. All the preparations of Antimony,. 
Anatto, Baleama of every description. Brimstone, 
Flowers of Sulphur, Bronzes o f difiSHrent shades ■ 
and varieties, British Lustre, Mexican J«t Lead,. 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperas, Cobalt, Coeoi^ Chk>« 
ride of Lime and Soda, Diamond Cement, Emery,, 
^ tr a c ts o f  Sarsaparilla, Goniom, Dandalion, Jalap, 
Licoriw, Gentian, Belladonna, Hyosciamns, Colo- 
cy^th. Spruce, VamUla, fitc.»&c. G n n  Shellac, 
A ^ s ,  Myrrh, Opium, Guaiacum, and Arabic o 
diflerent qualities. Glue a large assortment, Russian 
and ^ r i « m  l8inglass, Iodine, Hydriodateof Po«- 
ass^Iperac, Lozenges, Morphine, M usurd, Nut^ 
megs. Cloves, and all kinds of Spices, Nursing 
Bottles and Tobea Opidildoc, E ntice  and Rotten 
Stone, Pills o f varioas kinds, Q.uinine, Quicksilver, 
Rhubarb, SarsapariDa and other roots, Rosin, Saha 
of Lemon, Epsom and Glauber Salts, Sal Eratu»- 
and Syrups of various kinds, Sponges, Penes's 
Cream, Military, Castile and a  great variety oT 
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Self-adjusting and other 
Syringes, Butler’s, English an f American Seidlits: 
Powders, Tamarinds. Ointments afall kinda,Bleach> 
ed tmd u n b l^h ed  W inter Sperm, Neats Foot and 
W hale Oils, Prepared Oil for Painting, l^pmt» 
Turpentine, Camphine, Olive and Castor Oil, B r^tl»  
Brick, and a large assortment of aH other artkle» 
usually kept in a city Drug Store: all of which wiiB 
be sold at reasonable prices.

J .  G . B E C K W IT H .. 
latchfield, June 1847.. It -

-  T h e  existance op th e  innum erable d i s  

EASES which afflict the human race, appeac 
to be WHOLLY* CONCENTBATED,.
in regard to

MALIGNITY, PAIN & DISTRESS, 
to a comparJtively few in number. For 
instance, C O N S U M P T I ON  AND 
SCROFULA,  are either of them partic
ularly horrifying to the feelings of even a 
careless observer ; and to the patient them
selves, they are the very realization of »
DEATH STRUGGLE.

No HUiMAK SCIENCE has heretofore been 
enabled to extirpate these fearful cQinj^aifits  ̂
and it was only by returning to the siw pl«  
Resources of the Natural Kingdom  ̂
success has been afforded. U ^B R A N 'ES
INDIAN REMEDIES ^.ver h « v e i ^  
to help and cure the suffering, as iis . ' 
C O N T I NU A L L Y  A T T E S T E D

by a succession of witnesses and refere$:'4i 
of the highest respectability in character 
a d influence.

The INCIDENTAL ITEMS in relation 
to the peculiar action of these remedies, in 
2̂  LUNG, PULMONAItY, andEHUP^ 
TIVE C O M P LAIN TS,^ to be found 
in Ol free pamphlet to be had of the Agents.

Brant’s Ifidmn Fnliaoiiary BaJsam
is prepared expressly for the cure of 

Consumption, Coughs, AsthTiOt Coldtt 
Bronchitis, Spitting of Bloody Pain* 

in the Breast, Side or Back, and 
Liver Complaint; and 

B ra n t’s In d ia n  P nrlflylns  
E xtract

istheChiors Great Purifyer of the Bloody
and never has failed to cure 
Scrojula, Erysipelas, Ulcerated and N nrnxg Sorr 

Mouth, Biles, Ulcers, Scald Head, Rhentna- 
Jtsm, 'Salt Rheum, and alt

ERUPTIVE AND SKIN DISEASES, 
and by its extraordinary power in regalia- 
ting and equalizing the circulation. 
D Y S P E P S IA , P IL E S  ^  C O S T IV E N E S S . 

M .T. WALLACE, Proprietor, 
John A . Clussmun, General Agent— 

Oflace 66 Cedar St. N. York.
DRUG STO RE,' fMehfietdî Ct.

W; C. Bristol, Woodbtuy. A. milp# & 
Son, Goshen. EK Curtis, Watertown. E. 
Leavenworth, Waterbary. B. S. I^Mfon, 
Roxbury. G. W. W hittlesey, New Mil
ford. Hopson, Kent Plains. G r ^ r y  ^  
Pierce, Cornwall Bridge. D. GonlcC 
Sharon. Robert Ball, l^sbory . 6 . Hoin- 
phrey. North Canaan. Jobs FrankKn, Ca
naan. D. Q. Lawrencev & Co., N o ^ k .. 
E. S. Woodruff, Winsted. Crow &
New Hartford. Lathrw h  Bradford, 
cottville. Greorger D. Cowles, Farmingt<»|

T n n k j i »  .

VALISES, Carpet Bags, Satebett, ftc,
W . P . & G. H . B A L D W IN .

shoes, digs wells, and doctors horses by turns for a 
tivlihood. These and a great variety o f  other tricks 
rfre performed by these men.4o dispose of theirtrashi' 
The public should be on .their guard, and. look out 
for countei^its.

Principal OfRca, 126 Fulton street. Sun Bitilding' 
New York; Redding & 0 o .,8  s t  Boston; 
Dyott & Sons, 132 North Secondtat. Philadelphia; 
S. S. Hanee, Druggist, Bal^imcm; 106 South Pearl 
street, Albany; and by the principa)»Drug£ists and 
Merchants geneiiaUy throughout the tJ h i t^  States

E
For S^e at the Sian of D R U G S and 
ICINES!* in th-stieet.Sou 5

E (} > u b ltr a t i
■PVBUISHJC]} EVKBT TKUK8BAT lio iu n lrs^

B T  W . F . Jb « .  H . B A IiB W n i.
Offi,ce tvjo doors South of Mansion S o w c

term? of ptiMuaiott.

$ l t 3 5  to Mail_ Subscribers, and those taU af 
their papers at t)w ofiice.

| k l . 9 0  t9 ViiUge S ^ te riie rs t p a y a n *  »  
c a ^  within eight months.

{ ^  No subscriptions received for a.lesffaHnoi 
than six naonths, tmlms paypoent be auuie in ad
vance^

rVAdyoEtisenients inserted at tbe usual rates 
vi^: li^or ,one. square of 17 fanes, or leiti, for 
three insertions, and .20cent» f^ .e v h ^  
insertion; over 1 7  lifts, and not e x c ^ i  
to be iiounted a» two squares, and so in p « ^ r .  
lion for larger o n ^  ,
A dm inistra to rs’ N oU ces, -  «  1 Od 
Comniisroners’Notices, -  ̂ JJ#..
Estray N d ti« 5 ^  - ^
Guardian and Tnwtse Netices, k e . f l  par s # i ^  

A  liberal deduction made td y e a i^  advlrtf.
sers. . .  , ,  ; ‘ ■ T i

^ F a ^ n t  Bffedicmes advertued at tha i«la •  
|3 0  a  cohimn, per year.


